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EEDDDTS DRUG STOKE!

EVERYTHING FRESH dfc GOOD.

REAP!
ANYONE CAN ADVERTISE, IUTWE HAVE THE GOODS

g EMULSION ODD LIVER OIL, HANDY DYES,
s COD LIVER OIL, PURE SPICES,

S BURDOCK BITTERS, PATENT MEDICINES,

i DIAMOND DYES, CONDITION POWDERS.

» PURE CREAM TARTAR HOLLOWAY'S PILLS, Ac., Ac.

Iff
K Formal Alteetlea 1# Preerrlptlea* u4 Family Beelpee.
H
s

HAVANNA CIGARS A 8PECIALT .

E
iu
©

D. O'M
Oct 6,1886

REDDIN, Jr.

«

HEW FALL & WIHTEB GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

Dress Goods (in great variety); hawls, Jerseys, Mantle 
Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, &c.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds,
MILLINERY WQRK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVER, Ac., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality. ?

1ST PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London Houae. Kensington. Sept. 29, lri«6.

GENTLEMEN wishing to dress in style will find our Stock one ot the 
Lergeet and Beet in the Provinces, consisting ih pert of—

Beat Worsted Overcoatings,

Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Best West of England Trowserings,

Best Scotch Trowserings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, &c., &c.

Gentlemen favoring us with their orders will find our Clothing up 
their usual high standard in Style, Pit and Kinish.

Also, Gents’ Furnishings, 50 dozen Linders and Drawers, 75 dozen 
Ties, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hats, Fur Coats, Caps, Ac., 
all at extremely low price, to clear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers" New Brick Block, 
October 27, 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

The First Sign
Of MHa* heakli, whrtbff la ill. form el 
Night Sweats and Nervousn-or In a 
tense of Oeneml WVarincwA and I*om of 
A ftpethe, should suffxe*t the ti«eof A tee's 
HnrcipaHIb. Thh preparation Is most 
eSi.ftl\f fnf giving tune .nul sln-ngth 
to the enficbltd system, promoting the 
digwiiou mid assimilai ion of fou.I. restor
ing the uer\ou< forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying# enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Tea rrare *zo my health togaa to f,||.

I was tn*uh!-d with a dietn --in.' l .himK 
Nliîht «w.stii., Wcaiuh»-. ami NemmA 
IH ««. I tri.-d tarions rcrifc-dic* prvM.rlb««|\ 
liv dirt" rent physiciaiis. hut l>c.-.imr 
tteuk that I could not roup wialre wlth- 
«rtit nioppinx to rwst. Mr friends m-om- 
liH*nd«d mo to try Ayer’s Srmmuarilla. 
which ! did. and I am tiow a* hvaltliv and 
strung as etjhr.- Mrs. E. L. XVIIilame. 
Alexandria. Minn.

I hare nvrd Ayer's Sarsaparilla, lui my" 
fnmily. for Scrofula, and kuutv. If it is 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
«•nulle:"-this terrible di«eaw. I hate also 
pn-o-rihed it as a t/»nle. as well as ah alter- 
juive, :,nd must Bay that I InmiMlr l.ellete 
It to l#« tIni U'»t hl.n.d inedirfn* ever 
çuemeliml..|.- W. K. Kowler, D. D. 8.. 
>1. !>., G recur file. Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be lni|Mi».$Ulo fur in** to de- 

senb" what | mikn-tj from Iiidlgi-ntion 
Mid lit idartio Up to the time 1 W^un 
t «kin r Ayer’s Fai>aparilla. 1 was under 
the ran* of vai>»m physicians ami tried 
n ensit many kinds of nmdleine*. but 
*!”'er ohiaiu. d more than teni|»ornrv re
lief. Afier-iaklng Ayer's Sar-aparilla for 
n short time, my liead;t«-hv dUappi-ured, 

!:l' *tomarh performed iNtlmi., more 
p-rf.-etly. To-dsy inf healtli Is n>m- 
pletely restored. —Marv llarlet . Spring- 
livid. .'lass. K '

I Into been greatlv benefited by the 
proii1111 n-e of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and utviicorutc’i the*x>tem. nvubtes 
the action of the dit'estlve and H-»itollatlve 
organs, ami vitalizes the blood. It is, 
without doubt, the must reliable blood 
purifier yet dl-rovered. II. I>. Jobusou, 
3^:1 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
Vrensred by Dr. ffc. Ayer ii Co., Lowell. Ms*.

Pries# SI; six bottles, S3.

W. fcWilw, fhikllflon, Wkloalf (pit.

OUR NEW TEA
Charlottetown Woolen Mills. IS bound to please.

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.HOME, SWEET HOME.

FARMERS,—If you want to save disturbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

Charlottetown Woolen Company and Bny a Suit of Clothes.
The good wife's time is occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased elsewhere than from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
business has gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
be a few who have not heard the ghul tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to alt our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see us.

AGENTS :
Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Roes....................................................... Mount Stewart
Messrs. Matthew, McLean fcCo............................................Souris
Messrs. Beer & Sons.................... .....St. Peter s
Mr. (jr. H. Halbrooke •........................ Cardigan
Messrs. Prowse & Sons.........................................Murray Harbor
Our Own Store.................................................... Montague Bridge
Mr. Albert Graig............................. Freetown
Messrs. Reuben Tnplin & Co.......................................Kensington
Mr. David Rogers.......... ..............  Summerside
Mr. Robert Befl..............................................  Alberton
Messrs. Strong Bros.......... ................................Victoria, Crapaud

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN COMPANY
Charlottetown, June 16, 1886.

GOOD, 84 COTS,

CHOICE. 30 CEHTS.

FINE, 36 OBZTTS-

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Oir Fire Pound, Screw Top, Airtight Tins 

the host yet

gST Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

J. F. WIJLLIS & CO.
sets aeEBTs Fee the

GOLD DEAL MW SEWING III*.
THE GENUirUB

Oxbridge Organs, aid the Leading Planes of the Day.
ONLY OJSTJLTr

FOR

CONSUMPTION, SCKOFULA,
AMD ALL WASTIMO DISEASES, USE

Partner's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
WITH HVP0PH08PHJTES AND PANCREATINE.

It never fail» to cure dieeeeee of the nervoo* eyitem, as Mental Anxiety 
General Debility, Impoverished Blood, and for weak women 

and children i# unenipaaeed.
SOLD BY ALL DKUGGI8TS THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

PRICE, M CENTS PER MOTTLE.

Puttner Emulsion Co*, Halifax-

!*

mini soil’

Gold Medal
01 CANADA,

ikd unia bus.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on eesyjiaymente for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agente for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, end Grand Beet Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payments or tanners notes. 
Every style end price ol Uxbridge Organ, Stools end Books.

» April 7,1866. __ A. F. W. fk OO.

Ladies Far Cape, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents’ Pur Cepe, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents' Fur Mitts.,

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Ohooee your own Skins and 
have your Ceps made to 
order, and know what you 
get.

Tie Largest M nf Firs ever kept in Molleton.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.

FokThe

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

I KIDNEYS
DANDELION

fnfnillhle Wool PnrlAei.' Tonic. I>itirectic 
Low of Appétit**. Indlgeet-on. Dyspepsia, 
lilllloumeiss. .laumlice, l.m*r Complaint. 
RhcumntiMn. ell Kidney I>:s«*es#s. firrufnla. 
Dîneuse* pecnliar iri Female*’. Halt Kticttni. 
Kx Xenia amt nil Skin l.tseeae*. Headache, 
Palpitation of the llem t.Hrur htoiuncb and 
Heart Hum. Purely V* grtuhlr.

• JfiL’. r Wits1.- * Co., Toronto Oak

TbomuflrtUy cinanao the bfnnd, which h the 
fountain of bcolth. by wing Dr. 1 h rv.-'ti Gold 
mi Mci j ion I Discovery, and rood dir. .-tion, • 
lair akin, buoy ant spirit*, vtfnl Nr. n.*rib. and 
loundiHus of uooNhum.n will tv « Mid lOatwiL 

Goldoa Medical Dinet-vcrv- viinzall humor*, 
from the common nlinph*. blot rh. or fruition, 
to the worst Scrofuki. or feinou-p.iison. Ke

lt woven ltf« «IlK-Mi y In vtirmg 
>r Tetter, Fwir^orv*, Ulj’-joint

___ __ _ ____ fulous Sorvs an-i ^wclUnij^ Bn-
lanml Ohmd*. nml Bitinir Ulcer*.

<fc*Wi Med leal Dtwot ry vur* Onnmro- 
tlon (wlilch la Scrofula of the by Its
wonderful hhwxl-r'Urifdt.c'. lrvl-Tomtlng. and 
nul rit t v<* propert W. For Wonk 1.tinea, Hf|lt 
ting.#! Hlonl.Shortno*e of Un it! :Im.ichitia, 
ppvvrv tVmgha. Aifbma. am’ ..’■•uni: affec
tum*. tt I* a aowiviim n-med,. av promptly 
cure* the wverr-N Cnueiie.

For Torpkl Liver. Blllovsnf ^ or ** Liver 
rSomptalnt,’' Dm-idn, end Imhemtlon. It it 
an tmtxiualkd rvtu.ily. BoM by dnimnsu.

FIRRmt mi.FTS - Anti. 
■Illona an*l Culfearlic.

35c. a v itl. by drug*l«*.

FEE KEY TC HZhLTü.

Unlocks all the cloggetl avenus of the 
Bowels, Kidney, and Liver.
off gradually without weakening the »y ,n, 
all the impurities ami foul l.un on . f t!:e 
secretion* ; at the same time Correcting
Aridity of the Stomach, cormg BLi- 

™ kZL,. LOLoachez. D.t*
___rt.iuri. Constipatlce.
of the hkin. Drops-. Dim- 

neee of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Kh-me. 
Krynieelaa, Scrofula. Flutterin': of 
the Heart. TTnrrnnm.ee and Oenenl 
Debility ï ell Ihe* end many t-lhef .in.:. 
Li Vomi-Lhn, id-ll ,n I he h*-mr influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

ÏILIIIIiy LJO.. Prupnrhes. Tmulo.

Tie Apostls of the Oreer

the rarno* or scotlaiui.

November is uohered in with the 
glorious feast of “All Saints," and 
closes with that of the Apostle of 
the Crons,

Amliow is the Apostle of the 
Crtws. To Peter, Jeeû» has given 
lirmuens of fitith ; to John, warmth 
of love; the mihsion of Andrew i* 
to represent the Cross of his Divine 
Master. Nothing can be more ex*

Srewive than the language of the 
hurob new in praise of the Apostle 
of the Cross. Pi ret, she employe 

the words of the Gospel, which re- 
.cord the circumstances of bis voca
tion ; then she selects the 
uinching passages from the a^-ts of 
hi* martyrdom, drâwu up by the 
priests of Pause, where St. An
drew planted the faith, and both are 
intermingled with appropriate sen 
timents of her own. Our first sc- 
ieetion shall be irom the Itespoose- 
ries of thif office of his feast.

It When the Lord was walking 
by the sea olJLiulilve, lie saw Petvi 
ami Andrew-' catling nvis, and lie 
vailed them, «vying : *• Come alter 
Me, ami .1 will make you to be fish
ers of men." For they were fishers; 
and lie sailh hi them : “ Come after 
Me, and 1 will make you to be fish
ers of men."

Ii As soon as blessed Andres' 
heard the voice oi the Lord calling 
him, leaving his. nets, by the us<* 
and work of which he lived, he fol
lowed Uiin who gives the reward ol 
Ktorual Life. V. This is he wh • 
lor the love of Christ, hung upon a 
Cross, and fur His law endured 

passion, lie followed Him wh«i 
gives the reward of Internal Life.

if. Andrew, the gcaxl tea"her. 
and the friend of God, is led to ibe 
Crow ; which, seeing alar oft", he 
-ays : Hail, O Cross ! Receive the 
disciple of Him who hung upon 
Thee, Christ, my Master. V. Hail. 
U Crow, which art consecrated hy 
the Body of Christ, and art adorned 
l>y His Members as with pearls. 
Receive the disciple of Him who 
hung upon thee, Christ, my Master.

R. Andrew, seeing the Cross, 
cried out, saying : O admirable 
Crtri-e I O desirable Cn»se ! O Cross 
which shinest throughout the 
whole world ! Receive the diseipie 
uf Christ, and by thee may He re* 
eeive me, who dying by thee re
deemed me. V. 0 Good Cross, 
which art made fair and beautiful 
by the Body of the Lord. Receive 
the disciple of Christ, and by thee 
may He receive me, who dying by 
thee, ledeemed me.

R SL Andrew prayed, as he 
looked up to Heaven, and with a 
loud voice, cried out and said : “Thou 
ai t my God whom 1 have seen ; 
suffer me not to be detached by the 
impious judge. For 1 have learnt 
the power of the Crow. V. Thou 
art the Christ my Master, whom I 
have loved, whom 1 have known, 
whom 1 have confessed ; graciously 
hear me in this one prayer. For I 
have learnt the power of Thy Holy 
Crow.

The following from the vespers 
are full of a lyric gracefulnew and 
unction.

Hail, O precious Cross ! Receive 
the disciple of him, who hung upon 
thee, Christ my Master.

The blessed Andrew prayed, say
ing : 0 Lord, King of Ktcrnal Glory, 
receive me hanging on this gibbet. 

The following was composed 
honor of the holy Apostle, 

by St. Damasus, the Iriend of 
St. Jerome. There is an allusion in 
it to the name Andrew, which, 
among its man)* meanings, has that 
oi beauty.

The beauty of thy sacred name, 
expressive ol thy life, doclaies how 
beautiful thou art in the glory of 
thy blessed Cross.

Andrew, Apostle of Christ, thy 
very name points to the mystic 
beauty of thy soul.

The Crow exalts thee, the bitter 
Cross prepares for thee the joy# of 
the light to come.

The mystery of the Crow shines 
in thee with a two-fold beauty; for 
by the Cross thou dost vanquish 
insults, and thou preachest to men 
the Divine Blood shed on the Crow 

Then warm up our languid hearts, 
and Luke us under thy care ; that hi 
by the victory of the Cross, we may 
reach our heavenly country 
Amen.

Death of j

A.The death is announced of C 
Arthur, who filled the poeitioo of Presi
dent of the United blaSae from 
Sept-, 1881 till March 1886. He 
was not elected to the p reddens?, Met 
•warned it under the mutilation when 
Garde'd wee ■——instil, Arthur bet* 
the Vice-Hr—ideal elected el the enwe 
time with Gai field in November pre
vious Hie was one of three i net anew 
only in the history of the United Statee. 
in which • eimtlar thins ooeonil- 
I'roe ideal Harrison was inaugurated in 
March 1841, and died the next month, 
VioiPiueid—it Tyler encceeded him 
for tiw nearly full unexpired term. 
Variously enough, the eecood case was 
wherein Abraham Lincoln, wee emeee- 
inated in April, 1866, only one month 
after he had entered on hie eeoeéd 
term, Andrew Johnson eooceedio* 
Garfield, inaugurated in March, 1881, 
wa* a—inated in September of that 
year, when the jeet deceased Chester A 
Arthur stepped into the vacancy. But 
for the Uwg*dy, he would not likely 
have ever been President; and hie ca
reer in that capacity was uneventful. 
In within about five years the President 
and Vice-Preeident who were installed 
with so much pageantry in Mareh, 1881, 
are both numbered with the dead.
< «arfleld waa l«orn in 1831, Arthur in 
1830. There is only one Ex-President 
of llie United States now alive, as can 
be woo by the following list:

Words of Wisdom je Baatase Use.

Add rowing » body of InHiiro» 
swo SI Bridgeport, Uw other day, 
P. T. Bernera enid ; *• Yon do not, 
•ny of yon, advertise enough. Toe 
ought to nee printer's ink every «fay. 
Yon are asleep and want the buri
ne— to run itself. Standing adver
tisement* in • paper cwroraand con
fidence. The man who for a year 
livw in oua community and lends u 
reputable life, even ih -ugb he be of 
moderate ability, will grow in the 
ooafidmire and esteem of his fellows. 
On the —me principle a newspaper 
advertisement beuoro— familiar in 
the eve* ol the tender. It may eei- 
d«.m be rend, still it make* the name 
nod bo-inwsof the man familiar and 
its preeoo* in the column «if a paper 
inspire* uunfidenve In the * lability 
ttf its enterprise.”

The; Mtsrj.

Born. Died.
tieorge Watihingtoo, 1732 1799
.îolin Adams, 1735 181#
Thoe. 1743 182#
Jaine* Madibou- 1751 183#
Jam»*» Monroe; 1759 1831
J/ihn Quincy Adam*, 1767 » 1848
Andrew Jack**, 1767 1845
Martin VanBumn, 178L» 1862
Wm H. Harrison, 1773 1*41
John Tyk#r, 1790 1862
.Inmee Volk, 17U5 1849
Zachary Taylor,
Millard Fillmore,

1784
1MJU

I860
1874

Franklin Pierce, 1804 1869
James Buchanan, 1791 1868
Aliralinm Lincoln, 1809 1866
Andi«w Johnson, 1806 <875
U. 8. Gram, 1822 1884
UuUwrford B- Hayes, 1822
Jamee A. Garlic Id", 1831 1881
L*ln»ter A. Arthur, 1830 1886
Grover Cleveland, 1837 now Pet

General News.

Detective Sk ffiiiglon while he 
was on the 1. U R, was the prose
cutor in about 700 cares, they all 
failed and the electors had to pay 
the cohts.

The Inman line steamer City of 
Chenier which arrived at Liverpool, 
England, Nov. 22nd Irom New York, 
took tire while lying at West Alex
andria docks. The cargo is badly 
damaged.

Some of the grit paper* have been 
exercised over the new management 
of La Preste, which used to be a 
wildly nationalist organ but which 
lately vame under management ol" 
Mr. Dansercau, a staunch conserva
tive.

Prince— Beatrice, wife of Prince 
Henry of Battenberg, and youngest 
daughter of Queen Victoria, has 
given birth to a non. Both mother 
and son are doing well Ixml Ran. 
dolph Churchill was the minister in 
attendance at the accouchment.

Mgr. Lafleche, Bishop of Three 
Rivers, has issued a mandament 
strongly condemning the action ol 
certain politicians in stirring up the 
race feeling in the recent and com
ing elections ; also forbidding his 
parishioners to read the Riel sheet, 
La Sentinel.

me. The Land Question in Scotland-

THE O

FUR STORE
IN P- E. ISLAND.

AH kfatis ef FURS Haie te Drier aid Main 
festered the Premises.

CURE
Kirk H seder We end nilere *111 We l—hie* hseh 
Sent so* bilioee Mete of th*er*lem,*ech e* Dts- 
iIimw, New**, Brow*tore*. Dletrre* BfUr estmr, 
r» n I* the Bidr. A*. While their MM—ri 

icc*** ha* be* shown in curing

SICK
B*4aeb*orrt Cer««r'*Lau*Uiw Pit te—• •—nlty 
valuable In Constipation, caring and preeeniin< 
this annoying complaint, while thry nleoXcorr* «t 
•II disorder* of the stomech. stimulai • Uni In ri
ais! ngelme the bowel*. Et * If tiny only cured

HEAD
A Hie thry would l*«*almoet prlrvke* lo timer who 
*e»v I rose tin* .lisireeeli.g complaît, i ; bet fotlu-

tijBSÊÊÊ&
ACHE

Carter'* Little Liver mi* ere yrry smalt end 
vrry easy to take. One or two pill# make* dore, 
w—y we strictly vegetable end do not gripe or

r.TJ? v.'ïz.
by drugjrt* everywhere, or met by ■*£

CABTKB MEDICINE OO.,

Scotland ha* a lend qneetion m 
well •» Ireland. Recently s great 
meeting wee held in the City 
Hall, Glsegow, to exprew public in
dignation again*! the manner in 
which the Highland crofter» are be
ing treated by Sheriff Ivory and hie 
edjutanl*. the chair wan occupied 
by Dr. Cameron, M. P., who con
demned in itrong term» the con
duct of the landlord* and the harsh 
manner in whk-h -égal decree, are 
enforced again*! the poor Highland 
peasantry. But the apeech of the 
evening wa» tb«t ot Mr* John Fer- 
gueon, who, imid the ecclametione 
'of » Scotch audience, adduced Tim 
Hurley a* an example to ba followed 
by tboae who would reniât tyranni
cal aggrewionz. It la well for ua In 
Ireland lo aee that the aturdy mao- 

" > in which «orne of the Irish
tenant» are earryiag on the ighi

r'nat landlordism i* commanding 
respect and admiration of nfi 

well-diepoeed person* in other ooun- 
triea. In Scotland it in especially 
aatiafaclory that oer condact ebould 
be *o generally approved of, aa from 
Scotland we have already received 
hearty aaeietanoe toward* the attain- 

It ef oer rights Wish the 
oppressed of Scotland aa of every 
ojjier country in I he world Irish
men sympathise, and against the 
oombined indignation of Scotchmen 
and Irishman landkudiero oaa make 
bet a abort struggle.—DuA .Vafion

Ivietion proeroeee are Seine served 
on 800 tenant* on the C*.tlrbar retire 
of I# rd Dillon. Other laadlorda are 
unable to evict their lenaata, the O-.v 

it rrieaiag thee eherft w

The Moncton 77mez*ay* : ‘‘Every 
train that arrive* iu Si. John now 
from the we*l bring* a daily in- 
n-eaeing number of ]>er*on* belong
ing to the country dietrict* of New 
Biuoewick and Nova Scotia. Tbi* 
ia IIOI a flatlvi ing ilyiication of timer 
in the neighboring repgblic.

The eebnouer Maggie Willett, ol 
St John, N. B-, Mai tin, ma*ter. 
from New York to St. Pierre with 
a general cargo, put into Liverpool, 
N. S., on the 24th. During the gah- 
nt the previou* night *he etruck the 
Brooklyn bieakwaler. She now lie* 
i naide the breakwater full of waler 
and will likely be a total lone.

A St. John'*, Xfld., deapatch nay* : 
The diaaaler to the Northern mail 
-learner Hercule* while pewing 
through the Wetiern Tickle near 
Fngu in Notre Dame Bay wa* a 
narrow e*eane from a marine hor
ror. She left lhal port on the 14ih 
ult, with a general cargo and forty- 
live paaaenger*. Her contact with 
the *ubroeiged wreck of the ateam- 
*hip Sununcraide resulted in tearing 
the l-1Hum entirely out of her. 
Captain Cron* appear* to hove acted 
wi-ely in reveraing hie course and 
putting back to Eogo. The Her
nie» wa* ealely navigaied through 

a very unaafe entrance, with reef* 
a port and a*Ur board, and wa* final- 

beached near the premia* ol
sternum A Co,, where abe now 

lie* a complete wreck, with the 
wave* washing over her. Fortu
nately no lives were lost The story 
might have been different had there 
been twenty miles more to eeil.

A late London deapatch says ad- 
vioea from Durbar, Nov. 3rd, state 
that a general and apparently ewr- 
ceaaful revolt b in progiaaa amoov 
the natives against Portuguese 
authority In southeast Africa. The 
American mimionary, Rev. Mr. Wil
cox, arrived in Dor bar from a Por- 
tugueae settlement on Ibe east coeat 
above Transvaal, he reporta ne fol
low* : The native» at inhambene 
(Portuguese port) a town 160 mile* 
above Delgoe Bay, roue op against 

*e taxation and murdered 
the collector on October 33rd. A 
battle waa fought between 8,808 
Portuguese and friendly native» on 
one aide and 88,000 boati to native» 
dn the other. The Portugneaa were 
defeated and rented and the Iona in 
killed on both ride* to estimated at 
9.000 men Wilcox any» the Qover 
nor of MosamMqne he* gone into 
the country to endeavor to a 
the revolt and save pert of 
bane ft-om (idling into the bands of 
the li---------- *~

lord B, aaaey'e Ua* on I lie English 
Navy, regarding which expectation 
ha* be*t> running high, was iMined 
recently. Referring to the naval 

operationnt the colonie», bespeak* 
the resource* which nuke Canada 
great «ervice to the British Em

pire. The mercantile tonnage ol 
the Dominion, he *»ya, rank- third 
ol all the nation* of ihu world, and 
87.000 *ailot> hail from her porta. 
Newioundland i* al», a g.cat nur- 
*ery for «rumen, and the North 
American Colonic* an- an wimirable 
ground tor recruiting a sea militia. 
Hitherto the enrolment ol «colonial 
navy hit* been neglected. Since 
l*>rd Brow.e>‘* n-lurn from the 
North American Colonie- in 1872, 
he liu* brought (hi* question before 
'he public, nisi he ha* the satisfac
tion of knowing that the work baa 
been taken up -erioualy, though not 
by the Admiralty. It i*, however, 
iu more competent h.nda, end will, 
he trni.1», be can ied forward by the 
Dominion Government, supported 
lo the fullest extent by the imperial 
exchequer,

A Romance from Proton-

(#k»a lit A** (llatfox, -V. »., Otroiwcti.)
H* wa* « oil ,rii.ea youth o' 68 *nm- 

inrre. and he h*il«i originally from 
" Holu IliugUed." hut lor a -ma twenty 

yearn or mote, had worked •* a coal 
miner in the vicinity uf Weatville. 
where hi* wile i* widow praviona to 
her marring* to him) and Inmeelf peee- 
edihe" -unny hour* away ;Hbeingcwie- 
tul and turitty, and hie outlay dim ha 
o.ncaircd in June laai th* idea uf vi.it- 
lag hie native land, and while prepwring 
for tit* jonmap, he waa .Un tod to 
leant that some relative ecroee the 

a had ** .hufflvd off tbie mortal 
roil ’* leaving some fourteen thousand 

ottnd. in cash, and he wan the heir, 
his hastened hi. departure, and be 
tiled away, bet before he arrived at 

Plymouth th* legacy had dwindled 
down tea few pound.; and he engaged 
Mmaaage home in ih* good Allen liner 
C.rOap.w. On the pasesg* ont he 
mad* bnaavlf earful among th* pitirn 
gere, in orgnoisiug prayer meetings 
und a Sunday *eb«ml far children in 
ibe ■ terrage, nul in dor lira#. J,»hn 
-pork* utilized hm .parka in toe direc
tion uf a elewardeee on the steamer, 
and having pultohed up. and raised the 
legacy yam to it* original amount, ha 
prumuad t . Srtti* 85 UOU on toe willing 
Mil-.rvee eboulde lie consent to to Mrs. 
Spark*, and *to conarnti-d. and when 
' lot boat twrted 11 St John'*. Nlld., 
i 'ey went Sabo!*-, When tile article* 
war* duly signed and witnessed, and 
th* knot e*oarely tied, and John Sparkn 
and Mary !i*it*r»..n. a. bu.h.nd and 
wife, finished th* paetisge to Hnlifaz. 
'fb*ra i toy *ng*g*d ap-irtmeat. at a 
private boarding bog*, and Mr. Sparkn 
etwrted for the country lo eettle up 
rouie privai* bn«in*M, leaving hi» 
Mary comfori.bly * tiled in the hotel, 
and promising to to.hack and to ready 
to sail for Plymouth inaide of four 
days. But he days lengthened out 
into aa many week» and poor Mary 
-ighed for her haiiieod, who did not 
cine. Then a latter vine, and the only 
guide to the plac- from wbene* it did 
. one, wa* the indtitin. I postmark on 
i ua envelope and ton. it commenced :

"Dear Mr. Spark.," and it went on 
to "ay that " my check* have gone on 
o Boeton in the *1 earner and - i " ntuat 

go after them, if ton can borrow turn 
money from y.mr friend* in Hnlifaz to 
goon 11 Plymouth “i" will meet you 
there in eix month* end we will Mill* 
down and ii will be nil right. Yours, 
John Sparka.**

Bnl Mary waa dieeatiafied with this 
are ol affairs, and her money becom

ing abort ah* communicate.! with the 
■ utbonti-e at Halifax for aid in hunt
ing ap her moment John, and pet a 
regular " nailer " of a detective ou the 
track, and tost Monday in com nan! roth tto, -• pinked " Hi
Bnl*. ufina Spark, at WmtviUa and 
they ruthleeefy tore him from tto 
rorom of kla wife sod f.mily there, 
■nd lodged him in th* N*w Otoagow 

jug On TueedayhehA for H.lifal 
"tom to wUI to arraigned for bigemi by Wife Ko 1. and for droertio" hi 
wife No 8, and between the two we am 
of opinion that John Hale olio. Spark* 
will find that to toe loved •• not wisely 
bet too well "

A tW‘ 10 P7 Omen’» Labor 
Woodbury, N J., ha* **—l 
changed oar view», and eeped 
prejudice» iu regard to what 
* rally known i — 
Madiciaaa.’, Of 
to thal stage in luv-i*. 
lo conclude lift Itself I» * 
naturally dlatft anytl 
not wlthatood lone and

mtilliMl

anything 1
I and tried 

Ian I

. preparation» conk 
for an many year». Th 

-,—-upon which the huai nr. 
ducted, and the pharmacani 
rangement, for the mannfacto 
two rectnee with whloh we wi

ton. that tto Anonar Klowu 
pepti. and User Comphtii 
Bcaxu'iUznttA* Svavr.forTI 
Imng Dlaaaaaa, warn for th. cc

toarttohee hïlÇTtowT^

hrfim’STor'SffiSiU'
pile» ap at me nu7to>«

Gnien from ail pert, uf Iharo,

naa.ato,l‘"£ti like end. 
mao'! nuggestion that the Q«
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worb ie tbe reeàa ot him part) 
when oely tbe isfeaiiU abnek oj 
Mr Dlmee wee baya ai eg u> b» 
hmnà te the tend. Mr. L*fd bw 
uoewpied a bigb ptera in tbe ousm-ii

Passa, met Tueuaensii
ad m Capes

Xraack fa Ptcaua. near
IS mn, ■—
riee in e fair wee off treatmg a wra

méat tWe head. We ought aleu nr-
ead rite Afrwf that set flaharme*
veoe hswgfliad to the aasoe■Bflf $15^
wo a yam far wsenl yean pa* (raw

play eecb en iepartenl part in 
wtefi^i nnd nalontnin* ibis SertiU 

and prudneur# oonntry. Where bet 
n few years «go tbe bn Ado me 
at will, end tbe twang of tbe 

n'« bow was tbe only proof 
■an fete bed ever been eel Ie

lie M

and wsl) I speak of tbe mhêtétm peed » i

tbe eastern Provinces wuh tbe tram
aient »c ewrbeto. Even other branch 
V the public nr rice post oit», 
ight bonees, signal eteté-ma, tciegra«»h 

■nés» petoti buildings, etc —Ha»
of bkt party, and that be sboeid im»m. i .lalupbad, which in the urdinar» 
be rudely abouad aside by item ; -wee of affsan. necrwtaies en es- 
whose be fc* early guided ie not u*- oendtiure which, under the pod-eugrr 
deed an edifying Mght aveu ie tte -dicy of M-eera Me Renew, bird â 
Said ot pdWfe When we have Is* Ca. would he whollr unjoaiiâaâde. 
eonsidar too ibal bo is ytmtiad mid*
for e man who bee been defeated m 
many limes ae Mr. WeUh has born
the indignity thus « Send to fallen 
groalnw# ie brightened a ih u mi 
hdd. Mr. Lord has no one to tteiiil 
but Mr. Darien lor the Utter ruj» o 
humiliation which be has been lorre» 
v> Jruiu to the very dregs. We bat e 
roaki bava anything but feeling» " 
»y mpathy for Alexander M- Kens « 
on account ol" tbe manne» in wlm-h h 
w«m deposed from tbe Lilural lead* 
ship. Edward Blake was the high 
priest who offered t he *nci ib«*e. M 
Divio» is imitating lÿm. and h 
laid Mr. Lilrd on the altar. M 
Laird’s seem* almost a harder ism 
Uian that ol Mr. McKenaie.

When one reflects what inannei 
of man baa been selected instead 
Mr. Lord, the nocuinitioo at the Cm- 
▼ention seems almost a burlesque 
Wh«*n we reflect that Mr. WsUh’f 
well-known .buffoonery sec ins al
most bis only qeulittvatHHi. it is n< 
wonder that Mr. Laird's name doe» 
not appear in tbe Patriot s list ol 
supporters to tbe Grit nomination-. 
If we were to tender Mr. Laird ou 
deep sympathy, we might perhap» 
be accused of insincerity, otherwise 
we would offer him our condolence 
at this time, when we know hi* feel
ings cannot but be of tbe most bittei 
character.

A On* to

Th* "PatriotY Lome Attack*.

Conscious of the uncertainty ot 
bis receiving the nominetibn at the 
Grit Convention yesterday, the edilo. 
of the Pm/hot her been endeavoring 
for some time put to show hii Grit 
brethren what an acquisition, u » 
financier, he would be to the party.

In a series of nnanciel articles ou. 
daily Grit contemporary compare* 
the revenue collected by the Me Km 
xie Government with that^f the prt 
sent administration, and tries to show 
that, dering the eight years the latte, 
have been in power, they collecter 
$141,608,670 ; or an avenge of $30 
316,071 per year.

The readers of the Patrie/ are als 
informed that Mr McKenzie only col
lected I. .5,875,679 ; or an average ut 
SiJ.t7S.t35 during the five years ht 
misgoverned this country. This mi) 
ot may not be eo, but there hu been 1 
motor currant for some yean pit' 
that Mr Cartwright did not Coller' 
enough to meet bis eipendiiurc. F,» 
instance, from the year 1873 to th. 
year 1879, the Grit Finance Ministci 
piled up deficit after deficit aggiegi 
ting $6^16.958, which our contem
porary overlook» entirely. These 
deficits do not appear in the amount 
of “ revenue collected,” by Mr. Me- 
Kenue, for very obvious ressooa On 
the other hand the present Govern
ment, if <
condemned by the Patriot for having 
eurplo.ee. Moreover, the McKrnaw 
goottnmewi went out of power benny 
heavy legacies and quite as Irrmidabk 
» deficit as thnt.caueed last year by th. 
North west rebellion, which neretti 
tntrd a larger revenue than would 
otherwise be required to meet the ex- 
enditure.
Speaking of taxation, we would ask 

any nnbiaaad eleater ie this P.ovinct 
if he can conscientiously say that ht 
feels the burthen of taxation one whi 
heavier than under the late Govern-1 

I? We trow net The npm 
series of life—flour, sugar, tea, clorl 
ing, dry goods, bonta and shoea, he.

Obit new.p;q,.-r writer, are 
n.s-1 vo veiile elaes V mortal, T 

prarer, 1 it imelleet which they tn 
■pehic "f bringing to boar on th. 

h- tj.-nm of the inellitwlinon, dr. 
site id1 public affair,, arc aMnethinv 
narvell,»,., AM manner ,d calcu
lation- with reforewoe to the public 
lebt i. 1 he or 1er of the day. end the 

—lilor ,d the mo, in,igt.ificei 
-heot il .lmatrl t*. 1 he g-wst canv 
■'true Liberal principle-,- who doc 
'«t " work a .urn " on the debt 
t'anada, moat be the prraseewtr of a 
mind boolering on iiiiney. Every 
Grit nheet in the other Province- 
hw furniahed it, quota to the 
citmalaleil arithmetical ruhbiah of the 
period. The Ototte n-wwpopor, a- 
wa, proper took first place It 
••titered the liata determined to win, 
and came out ot the content crow net 
with laurel*. The pondemu, intel 
Iceta that illuminate that joarnnl 
with their wiwlom, entered on « 
leep ntady of the publie account* 
Tho-e who nut in darknerat wnitwl 
with liecoming humility for the 
o-ioundinggrevelatiun* that mu*t be 
•ore to follow. They were not die 
appointed. The enpacioo* mind in 
'he Globeofllce, whom especial duty 
it ia to revel in the doraaio of figure, 
cmerge.1 from a deep and long 
draught of the public accounts, end 
an000need, with awfol and telling 
solemnity, that those records fur
nished the terrible proof that the 
apenditore under Tory rale, since 

187!*. aggregated the enorroona -urn 
d Five hundred millions dollars, o 
»ver seventy millions a year. It wa- 

only a mind like that of the writer 
a tbe Globe that could graep each 

amazing numbers, and of course 
none ot the leaser luminaries the* 
draw their light from the Globe 
attempted to climb to such dizzy 
financial heights, and were satisfied 
with following the great oracle of 
Federal finance., even at a g res 
distance. The Globe omooeded righi 
away to invest the huge sum, thm 
ropre-ented the debt of Canada, in 
m irtgage, on the farm land, and 
mtiding, of Ontario, and the rcul 

was that thee were scarcely “three 
acre, and a cow " left of the immon-e 
domain iff Ontario, Thi, method ol 
calcalati-ra ha, become the rage 
VII the smaller fry of Grit editors 
■are got oat their slatee to see how 
near they could come in imitating 
the Globe, The most amu-ing 
feature connected with thi, financial 
era* is that no two editors agree on 
the sum representing the debt ol 
Canada. After • aeries of financial 
contortion» that would perplex a 
mathematical master of Cambridge, 
they arrive at eome amount of eery 
many millions, which they pi owed 
forthwith to invest in mortgages in 
the province, ooenty or town tn 
which they belong.

We i*wv# that a financial genie* 
in the Patriot baa caught the forer, 
and if it prove of a malignant type, 
we await, with deep iolewt, some 
»,lounding disclose ret The Patriot 

of ligure, ta faking the sum 
ft hat represents the debt, differ, 
slightly I mm the amount selected by 
the St. John Telegraph. The diffw- 

ia only forty wight million. 
Th* mania for investie* in mort 

has also, are perceive, seised 
upon ÜW Patriot, and almost th. 
Whole province ia booed hard 
lent in lhaaq imaginary m 
Sir Biehnrd Cartwright to going In 

ot ÜMO in 
will era* with nil speed to London, 
to who* napitelton ha to an Inter
esting and familiar figure. He will 
have the* mortgag* all thrown I 
upon the market, aad float them off| 

premium, and with 
nwendoe Inn to hr 

B ake, if he has I1 
the toisire and Inclination," the 

Dominion trewa y will he raplan

•dite» and looms have already sprang 
op, and the tiller off the anil to last 
aerroeedieg himself with the Mb 
«.entrai ooraferla off IU*. Apart 
ton the agricultural cnpebiHttoe of| 
Ibis vet cone try, lie timber wealth 
ie enurmow*. and iu arms of grasin* 
and» ere to he eetimeted by the 

'hoosnade, while it» mineral re. 
-Ml CM ere 1almost ineahee-iihl. 
Thus . I reedy we begin to realise, in 
-vmc degree, ihe greetnwM of the 
cmnt.y uf which we lorm e part, 
and the greisl e..d noble fa ran 
> h.ch is in store for this Ueaele ol 
Mira.

mroaiAL ions.
Thi Patriot iff 1 e-irnl»y give 

Ira inline, -ff 1 he del,gu'ee wh*. 11 ■ 
(•wiel the G it OoiiventhH. held i. 
me city. In that list we notice ih-
une of u gentleman Irom the F " 

Vugusiu, district, and wc mu-i um. 
ce list wc we e -M pri-ol iu mi- 
-rat the Patriot trail the vnlgeri'y 
• 1 rclei to that gentleman as “ Mi- t 

VI tjunk." Wc mu-l say 1 list M 
McGuii k, alihoog 1 iiiff-ring Irmi 
no IIebu.ii in politics, is dw-erving 

■M m ,ru courtesy at the hau ls ol in 
Patriot. II- i- the bearer ul » gissi 
.Id Celtic name, and in justice to 
Mr. McGui. k and to hi. countrymen 
wc do not leel inclined lo let pa
ths insult aisi indignity offered him 
by the Patriot.

r the aflhlve ef tbe
____ _r forfeit the eon*.

off the majority of the U-idetwee 
That » essjneiljr off Um people's raw*, 
rantellera will withdraw support Item 
the ministry of the riramrwr end raee^ 
ef that wow ia edtoe, ehd entrust 1 
Ie Mr Messier. Mr. I tarsi. Mr

end their fellows, we here * 
. d ekhnugh the mejnrity f 

Uosasnawel may be «dm * the
maattT'ran au^The Jol^Shminiatre- 
Uon mmpi Ie Hra fan* a s*. 
sran with the eeedne so* off the 
Npoehor end held idm for » year and 
S Half oa that aapport Th* Bo* Gor- 
srnmrat two a briehtss prnepes 
it, hero IMS the .emit of too by

es end the tespa- 
eea hardly til * 
ef their eeppert-

Fauinr Can

The Ke 1 oserai Btfarid M. Mtedfendd. 
m*w off the Church ot W. Simon end 
edfe Tteotoh, eefeheied feet Wednes

day foe Hiver Ji 
tte k fe PH«
Htofe vMtoto of Tk________________________________________________
■te» tolebl be «xpeteNl; «U_ee He, SteCkUtodrsl-tow* th* d*y wh* the 
W/to £mj mfmmrmikem, whiU U»* vilka- j Molh*r Church of dashar vunted by 
«n, te heteUy *ttiiB. >oir b*»i* f* th* torsnger and ooo^nwl to hi* foreim

The pretty Bw-For three diesry Mtarte bee 
Ikttft* ville** of Tlgnleh had from *rte | thi* old Catholic diocw be* wlttewt

th* C*M* Of

folkiWi** C
rtoi |*ofru*

The Subway
Hexâtoe How lax rwétwd lately th* 

lultew ia* tetter from th* natehrated Kn- 
ftmmr whom earn* la apfwedad to it :

Maw Yon. Nor. tt. ISM. 
Hox. O. W. How LAN.

Chariottetewn, P E. I.
* Mjf tier .Sir.—la Ih* early part of, 

laat Miaww I inform»! you of my la- 
tewtioa to baild a work in* raie** tn 
lav water main*, whkh I did. and laid 
with It a water main out into the 
lj»k« Michigan, at Racine, Wlscooeào. 
34 mile* loo*

“ At the name time I was able to prov*» 
practically many mnchaniral point* re- 
uninxiin the cneelrovtioo of the Ceiaeoo 
for Dm Straits Tuuiwl, wm h *• torMigth 
uf material, power for moving Ceteenn. 
iWNiiN of water f»r liytlraulir dredg
ing. teflto box, m-wte <»# vonlilaiion. 
Hie motr»l of « aiason ami anrlioring 
power t»> hoW th • wime.

“ All thi* him Iwwwi noi.mpli»lied dur
ing the un*t four month* to my *ati»- 
fertioe.

“ Tin* Caieion. of • liirh I eeml yon * 
photffNfmpli laknii wh.gi il was ready 
for Isimrhinv. wetiglmwi 18 t«m*. ww* TJ 
frrit long, « trot wide, ft te l » inch** 
in hfiMght, with » fi fe -t oval d»»m»* lo b*« 
Ifiigthenmtl at will arc-«riling to the 
depth of water it work«Ni in. up to 40 
M Through thi» dom»*, tuhl»*» in oim* 
piofi-H IS ten long, with »u outer bell 

lowiT tl into tlm Cai*»on.
“ To lay this pipe, an outer and an 

inner movrahln shilling box had to lie 
i onatni'-teil. to allow the Iih|| u» p»s- 
through. Th* Caiawwi for the Strait» 
Tunnel wouht bo much mom »itui»l*. 
tlm outer wtntfing hox and dome not 
•«oing n-ceKssrv a* in this in»tance I

of RaeHeh 
aantl obaar-

■it

•Six John Macdosalu anmienc<*d 
while *poakiug at Hamilton on thi 
2îOih iimt., that the (ioverument ha 
4|ipointod a commi-aion to coquin 
into the rolaiion» of labor and uapi 
ia! in Canada, and tho condition 01 
tho labor market. He went on l< 
aay that the creation ot a new d« - 
part maul of Govern man t, that of 
trade wod commerce, hod been dr 
i*idod upon, and that a re-poimiblv 
mini Hier would be placed at itahea-l. 
it appear» that no inciwa»e in th. 
niunbor of Cabinet Miuiséera will b. 
mad* ; for there can eouven'ently 
be a merging of the duties of Seerv- 
tary ol State and Proudcot of the 
Council in one rotni»ter. or a fu»ioi. 
»f he Rid way* and Public Work* 
Department* now that the Canad:. 
Pacific is ctmstructeil and that the 
p incipal reason for the divi»ion o' 
the th*|»ai tincut and the constitution 
«>t two heads ha* <ii-appeared

Thk O,«position “ rally ” in tte. 
Market HaII last night was a dismal 
«allure Wc learn that a large num
ber of delegates who were ex|wcted t 
be present did not put in an apptu>- 
ancc at the convention held in th. 
f xen Mm, and many of the disse - 
tients left in disgust instead of attend
ing the 64 rally.” The King’s and 
Prince' County contingent*, potsib ) 
mua paling some reference to cer
tain resignation.', prudently remained 
h«Hne. S » me of the sm Aller fry wer« 
allowed to speak first, so that cmpr> 
oenches would not greet Mcsxa 
Davies and Welsh. After the latter 
•rad, with his well-known eloquence, 
established a particular claim of his 
fwn on Lot 49, Mr. Davies took 

the platform, and having abused Sir 
Joho Macdonald to his own satisfat- 
tion, launched into figures, which 
was the sigal for a general sum jede. 
At 10 o’clock the seau were nearly 
all vacant and in a few minutes the 
great Mogul’s thunder had passed 
harmlessly away,

Riel tan recei ved a itacgsring 
blow recently from the Epi*copac) 
•ft Montreal. A despatch of the 
Itith inat. says

” Tbe leaders waps to bold a mass 
meeting on Champ da Mars 00 Mqnday 
next to renew the proteat road* that 
day twelve months against the execu
tion of Riel. To-night the following 
notice has been issued : ‘ We have just 
learned that the ordinary of the dioceea. 
without disapproving of the object of) 
the meeting that was announced to taka 
place on Handay, the list inat., on 
Champ da Mara, consider* that H comes 
under the bead of those which are men
tioned in hie circular letter of the 18th 
of August est, ae net being desirous of being held on SondayTui

In dedare the 
I» A

Tbe fblWing ie the

the province of feeetea invited to 
meet on Champ dn Mare on Sunday, the 
flat Inet, et «JO, n m., to renew the 
solemn protest of last year against the 
adnHnlevetion of North w*et aflblre. 
ned lie dim eonaeqeeoeee, and eepedeny 

...................................... theVederai

fonnii the < ai»eoii aeeier to control un-la»’ 
wifitrr wlien laying tulwe than a vomoI 
atlvat. f

“ After all roy practical and highly 
SAtiafartnrv operation» during tbe pant 
season. I have no he»iution in saving 
that the Northumberland Strait* Tun
nel ran lie built for the sum named 
Five Million Dollars—every represen
ts! ion by yon or by myself can be fully 
siibMantlated.

Faithfully yours,
H H. Hali

as allowing the interest which is 
I wing taken in the Subway scheme, the 
following from Chnmbrr’n Journal wifi 
In* interesting In the course of an 
article 00 “ Big Undertakings/* Cham
ber’t Joùmat says :

“ Number 3 project proposes to con
nect Prince Edward Island with the 
Canadian mainland by means of a sub
marine railway tunnel, by which com* 
municatioo can lie kept open with the 
inhabitants of the le'end during the 
winter, • virrumnlance at present 
idinnat imposable, from the terribly 
rigorous nature of the winter climate 
of Canada ; bnt Canada i* bound legally 
to «lo everything that ia possible to 
keep open a communication with this 
Gland at all time* and by all means 
for the accommodation and awistance 
of tlw 126,000 persons who constitute 
tlie present population. The distance 1 
of the Gland is only six mile» and a • 
half, and ttie bed of the Northuinlwr- 
Isnd Straits, under which the railway 
w ill ho rsrriod pnwents no vnrv appar
ent difficulties The «leptli of wstor i» 
on Hte Island si«G thirty-six feet; and 
V-u feet six inches on tlw New Bruns
wick side ; and »G«nt eighty foot in the 
middle Tlie tunnel will be eigliUwn 
feet in • israeter, and will lie tnado of!

chilled white cast iron," in section*. 
Hhw* latter h*ing Imlted together with 
inside flange*, exactly in tlw same way 
in which tlw little tunnel f«»r fo »t pas- 
s^ng-rs under tl»e Thames, and known 
ns tlie •* Tower Subway." wa» construct- 
e<l Home v»*ars ago. The net of this 
undnrtiking is mtirattel at st*>ut one 
mil ton sterling. It ha* lie-m well cou- 
*i<lwr«d and liighlv ounnwade I. and 

ill he brought before tlie Canadien 
Parliament vory spnedlly, when the 
itclwnw will no doubt lie fully sanction
ed, a» it ha* many warm supporter* in 
tlie Legislative Awwimhly. Canada will, 
tliemfom. have her ' snbmsriiw rail
way " long before lier illiwtrious 

mother ” on this side of tho Atlantic

sortie, “ r*r»l to/rtrfe Jfewstew 
and ha fed ee to tohe pert 
wbginwa services al the Pariah Church. 
And the feast of the Curt It really wee, 
right eethnelaeticalhr celebrated A 
devoted end gretefel pwle beheld in 
the good priait shoes feast they wear 
h,.n..ring wHli such an naseont of pood 
cheer, the Esther and friend who had 
labored with them and for them derieg 
a quarter of a century, pointing 
them their duty to God and

hoc, and eocoeragiag them by 
end example to advene* la the 

•oriel scale pec* by pace with their 
more poshing neigh bon 
extract «on. To even the 
ver of Wednesdav’s dem 
w a* evident that Vat her Dogald hold» 
that which many a mightv ruler sighed 
tor—n first piece In the affectiows of hie

the express train which ranched 
Tignlsh at noon on Tuesday, HI* Lord 
ship Biehpp McIntyre, Verv Rev-Jstne* 
McD-msM. Here Aaxw» MeDonaM. P 
Dnvle, D F McDonald, Jemee A. Mr- 
Unweld. K P. McPbee. Gregory Mc
Donald. Alien McDonald. 8. Boudresult 
N Bond re* nit. J Cbaieeon and A. J 
McIntyre, were paeeenger*. The Rev». 
F. Von Blé» k, (î Picot te and 8. T. 
I’belan eliorily after arrived ami joined 
tire Bishon end party at the Presbytery 
wlwre all remained until R o'clock ir 
the evening, when s grand concert, 
under the direction of the led fee of the 
Tigni»h Couvent was give in Rt. Mary’s 
Hell. Tltis concert was thoroughly 
nnjovrd. the programme being on* of 
ran* merit, carried ont without a hitch 

Tlie wTlrsiastical part of the celebra
tion ci«nim«*ncevl Wednesday mornin- 
with Solemn High Mesa, lh« Rhv 
Father Ihigsld bimaelf celebratin' 
The Rev». D. F McDmald and J- .E 
McDnneld. rla»smate* of Father Ibigald 
offivielrtl as d**arnn and snGdeamn 
rwpectively. Father McIntyre directed 
tlm ceremonies- After tlie first gns|*»l 
•G Bov I* Dovlo delivered a sermon ir 
F.ngli*h, ami tlie Ror. U A Pi cotte a 
««rond on« in French. Both wore 
lowmed and eloquent tributes.

After High Mae*. French and English 
a ldro*so* wore proe^nted to tho Box- 
Fat Imr Dngeld to which he made 
feeling and suitable replies Then, 
canio tlm dinner—a sumptuous repast,1 
calculated t wlraw admiration from tlie 
moot exacting epienrian—a repast 
thon «iK'h I y enjoyed by tlm large number 
of guests who surrounded the festive 
hoard

Father Dngald was tlm recipient of] 
msnv bountiful piece* of silver service 

Tho Bov. Ihigakl M. McDonald is e 
son of John and Mary McDonald, of Rt. 
Andrew’s Parish, where he was born on 
tlm IRth July, 1838. He was ordained 
priest in November, 1801, after having 
spent several year* at the Grand Reml- 
narv. Quebec, and wa* immediately 
name assistant priest in the large and 
important mission of Tlgnieh. Two 
year* later be was transferred to the 
(liurrh of St- Colomba. East Point, 
whom lm IsGired for finir years, whence 
he was re-celled to as«nme charge of 
the perish lm holds to-day. Father 
Ihigsld ha* hnilt a spacious parochial 
residence, in good keeping with the 
stately church erected by Hi* Lordship 
Bishop McIntyre when parish priest of 
Tignlsh. He has also erected a church 
in the adjoining mission of Rt- Thomas. 
Palmer Road- Father Dngald is d«*er- 
vodly loved and respectful by all clawae* 
and creeds in the community, end we 
tru»t that hie parishormm will have the 
very great pleasure of participating in 
tlm celebration of hie golden jubilee.

tone. Th* Dome of
8L Macartio and 8t Tiwemach Ie still 

_ jf mm anoil
we are left in
held feet In the grip of the spoiler, and 

and desolation

St Andrew’s Day.

Opinimi of the Preo
We subj .in a few extracts fpo n our 

exchanges to show how the “ Reform ” 
victory in this Province is regarded in 
the neighboring Provinces. The 
Moncton Times of the land remarks

In P. E. Inland the Grits rejoice 
over the defeat of tlm proposition to do 
away with the Legislative Council, 
though if the Grit* have any principle 
at all, one of tlmra most favor the 
abolition of the upper house.”

The Montreal Star, an independent 
newspaper with strong Grit leanings, 
says

44 The Liberals are rejoicing over th* 
wot efeclioo to the Legislative Council 
Prince Edward Island a gnqn Reform 

victory, hot the fact la that in this in
stance tlm cause of reform was in 
reality defeated. The two parties went 
to the country 00 th* distinct issue es 
to whether the Legislative Connell— 
that ia. the Provincial Senate—should 
b* abolished or not In each annual 
•naeioo since 187» the Conservative 
Government have beanght into the 
Aaanmbly a Bill for thtebholition of tlm 
Lsgillative Council but it has been 
.thrown out. The local reformers op
posed this Reform, and tlm result has 
be*o that a Grit Council lias twee re
turned by the property owners, who are 

‘ (feeirow* of ratal al eg special 
A,m It Is aertainly very 

Reformers wM clamor for 
the abolition ol second chambers should 
greet such an event ee a great Reform 
_,ctory."

Tbe Toronto Mail contributes
• following erUp and truthfbl

P»raffrepfi
"Ike toeae In Prias» Menai Island 

lent week van the abases arainst the 
oiara-s The nuira had dsetonff 
axel net a eeetoee end exp-raeive Senate 1 
bat foe ctoesee rallied to the defeeee ot 
their pririlsfed ehemhr, add have 

I Ie pratonnlna Iu enotly ex- 
Thto wan a Before eieiorj r

Another lachaage rays I—
The Muni at the kfftoletlraeoonrll
--------—- 1 abesr font Mi. Ckrai

fa the (rat
f .l L,by

«7, toll

■eettl Santofiin ef Pete
Oed User Oil, nMB Byyii^ifotBra, 
Is preeared In a perfectly agieéebte form. 
M ibefeM Uem lesfeearag Mm rensedti pofeey ef beta ef Mmes seBSlia» It ts

Tns f'afedonien Club of this Province 
relnbrated tlie feast of Scotland’s Patron 
Saint bv a Dinner at th* R*v*re House 
on Tuesday evening last At half pest 
nine th* members of tlm Club aad their 
guest* were s *ated

A McNeill. Esq.. Preeident of th* 
Club, occupied the (Itsir, and D Small. 
Esq., tlm Vice Chair On tlw right of 
th* Chairman were seated Hon. A A. 
Macdonald. Li*ut. Governor, Chief of 
tlw Club; Mtjor Jamee D- Irving, 
Ai>M«4'«mp; A Be»ton. Esq . an«i Mr 
Richard WaUh. I’rnei lent B. I. Society; 
and on the left. Hon. D. Laird, P. C. ; 
Hun. G. W. Howlsn. Georg* McLmd, 
K«q ,-Cashier of Bank Nova Scotia ; and 
R*v Mr ('Arrnthers

Very little time was lost in prelimin
aries. Mr* McNeill Proprietress of the 
Revere, did her part very creditably, 
with tlm aid of competent assistants.

The toasts wer*. of course, drank in 
cold water, and afo as follows :— 

toasts.
V—The Queen.
2—The Presi fent of the United State*, 

responded to by Senator Howlsn, Vice- 
< oqsul.

3 —The Day and All who Honor it, 
hv Rev. Mr. Carntlhete and A Beaton, 
Eaq., of East Point-

4.—Governor General and Parliament 
of Canada, by Hone. U. W. Howlsn and 
IK Deird.

ft —lieutenant Governor Macdonald, 
our Worthy Chief, by His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor

tt—Scotland and the Scotch, by Geo. 
McLeod, Eaq., and Rev. Mr Carruthera.

7—Our Island Home aad He Legis
lature, by Donald McKeesie, Esq.

8. --Army and Navy, and the Militia 
of Canada, bv Major James D. Irving

9. Our Water Seefetiee, by Mr.

Is it not time this stale of tbi^s should 
lend, and that, after suitable churches 
I have been built once more for Catholic 
worship throughout our several parieltea, 
e Cathedral should be erected to cap 
the srrlseieelfail edifices of Oogher, end 
|Nitu end to the days ol her widow- ]

The teak we have undertaken la a 
heavy eee, and has sorely taxed our 
-fender meene. We have no rich people 
amongst oer flock We belong to Ulster 

I rhat province which bee suffered meet 
cruelly of all. because here the lest end 

straggle wee made for faith and 
d independent* Cur dterete 

'lends nearly altogether within the ter
ritory effected by the Mentation ot 
Ulster Its breed lands were parcelled 
•ut by James 1 among Scotch and En

glish adventurers, to beggar ami dis
place our forefathers in revenge for tlw 
«tend they bed made egninst Um power 
end the heresy of Engfewd. Two-tiiirxls 
of th* people are still Catholic ; but timer 
ore the poorest aud most d*|«mfent.

For twentv years ami more have 
we been toiling at tbe erection <,f our 
C • tlwdral Annually, and some y*ei> 
more than ooce. we have made a call 
upon every perish in the diorem, until 
the reeeurce» of our cfergy and peopl. 
«r* well nigh exhausted Much stiC 
rvmeins to be done before tlw work is 
ompleted, whilst the condition of our 

jwnpte has changed greatly for the won» 
-•nee tlw building was cominem-etl. li 
three circumstances we have beer, 
•trough- encourage.I by clerical and lax 
rfends in America to make an appeil 

to our brethren h*vond tlm wave, ami 
*ith this view we have dp|«uted two ol 
•»nr roost esteemed priests, the Rex 
Eugene McKenna, C- V. Uarrickmacros*. 
tn visit some of th* principal centres ol 
Catholicity then* May we trust that 
these reverend gentlemen will lie re

veil in s kindly spirit, especially by 
«nr brethren of the Irish race, and our 
•wn many friends and acquaintance 

among you?
To yon, dispersed children of (’higher, 

from tlm countie* of Monaghan. F*r 
managh, Tyrone. Donegal and Louth 
and to yonr offspring, we particular!) 
tddreas ouraelvea. It is computed that 

ttweigli the rem
_______kin still remain

ing at home; whilst in resources you 
infinitely surpass us. We know that 
many calls Ère made on you for tlw 
needs of religion and charity in the land 
of your adoption, and we trust you re
spond to these with a generosity pro 
portioned to your meene, slid ee 
worthy children of yonr *inm ; hut we 
fondly hope you may ellII have some 
thing to offer the successor of Bl 
Mscartin. when he appeals to you, for 
the first time, from amid the graves of ; 
your fathers—when lm pleads, in tlw. 
name of your kindred at homo and on 
that old diioceee to which you owe your 
greatest blessing under God, your failli, 
for some helpto enable him to complete 
a Cathedral Worthy of tlm name and 
fame of this ancient ties. In aiding us. 
you will perform an act of religion, of 
charity, and of genuine patriotism: 
whilst yon will earn tlm lasting grati
tude and prayers of my faithful people, 
my devoted clergy ami of their un
worthy bishop.

Your faithful servant,
t Jambs Doymxi.i.v,

Th the Etkttr of tfe Herald:
Dbas Sib,—The freed of itialT___

cates that the Doiahri— Itestion frill 
•oew he held, and It behooves tito sup 
portera of the praeiet Government to 
earnestly taka lato consideration tho 
nsoreslty of being fully prop* rad forth* 
eon test The Oppoeitkm have nomlaafe 
ed two gentlemen es their cendkiates. 
who era well versed In ell the enserw- 
poloes tactics thet the Grit party adopt 
in order to injure the character ef the 
Ubenti-Cueeervetive party Thee* gen
tlemen eve head at work canvasafrgtb* 
electors, and with their epeefaes m “ 
ment» end perversion of Cart, will, 
doubt, misfeed som* to promise their 
support It ie therefore the duty of all 
who wish to advance the Interest of this 
country end tbe welfare of this Pto- 
vinee I* wee every eflbrt that will be 
n seems ry te elect rond mew to fight for 
the rights of this Island, and to ad vo
cale the felfllmeat of the Terms of 
Union. The candidate* of the Oponei- 
tiow era nlsdgi^ to follow Mr Hake, 
who lies declared that Prince Edward

•peBe e *eSAwR?a1?V!fe/« l&TS!
IZZaiam

» feeVqssmss lo Mfom’ff qoforauo, „

I tee London

mra —tjssd. tee 
most ef testae 
*1”* Jfei ww

Haassf Drw a°od*<
• e mis, so aw as I here

in nuintierx, you far outwefirli the rani I ff*°uW be held in the" raeaï «ntkl
—- •un—1 Sfiftacsafis;

well repreeented But the delegatee 
sliouhl not hesitate to loee a little time | 
ir to travel a few miles, when the suc

re** of the elccticm depends on the can-, 
didetoe who are ohoeeo, and on the in-1 
«crest that is token in the matter j 
Then» is no use denying that tbe elec
tion of our candidates in King’s County 
in 1882 wa* lost through tlm apathy of 
the supporters of the party, and the 
false confidence that tlm great victory I 
•f 1878 created in the minds of many of I 

tlie electors. Let us be more watchful | 
on tiiis occasion. Tbe Opposition will 
fight tooth and nail to elect their men 
Tlm late legislative Council election 
has revived their drooping hopes, end 
tlm Liberal-Conservatives meet offset 
tlm fierce onslaught that will he made 
by the perfection of their discipline, tbe 
steadiness ef their men, and tlm activity 
of their leaders. Every man should be 
at hie station, should know hie duty and 
should spare no time or trouble to carry 
out hie part. On board many of our 
ships, the old cry used to be 44 Every 
men to hie station, and the cook to the 
(hr* sheet/* 80 let it be now, and we 
will have no reason to regret the result, 
but will be able to about “ victory ! ” on 
tlm day after the election The Chair
men of each polling division should call 
a meeting in his district as soon as poa- 
-ible, and see that every delegate ap
pointed is an energetic, active men who 
will attend the convention and use all 
hie influence to elect tbe candidate

Bishop’s House, Monaghan, li 
Janaary, 2,1886.

KIAIIKIED.

At Ht Mary’s Church, Sourta. on th-a iSth 
of November, by the Rev l»on»ld P. M«r- 
■loo aid. Andrew P. Whalen, miller, of Mou
rir, l i Mise Melvin» Cheverle, of the m 
piece.

Al the residence of the bride’s father. .... 
the |Hth Inst., by tbit.Rev John Goodwill, 
**sl*to«l by the Rev John Hutchison. Mr. 
Daniel Htewert, of Kenloek. to Mies Is- 
sbsll» Beers. <Uu«bter of David Bears, Keq. 
of North River.

At Rollo B«y, 00 the gird Inst., by the 
Rev Dr. Welker. P. P.. Mr Michael frculty 
sran.. of *Hirle West, t » Miss Mery N. Mac
donald. -f Beer Klv.,r Line Road.

At West Cepe. Nov. 17. by th* Rev. D H 
l>«dg«. Mr Joeenh Hire ne to loeephlne 
Kills, daughter of the late Nell Ellis, ell ol 
Lot 7

At tteorgetown. 00 Nov. ISth, by the 
R**v. Father Ureet, P. P.. Mr. John De Lory, 
of «foorgratowo, to Mery Macradem. of John 
•on’s River.

On Nov Stth, at Uis residence of the 
bride’s fether. Stanhope Hotel, bv the Rev. 
James Allen. Hobs-rt xuthony ra«well, of 
south Ruetlco, to Miss Msggls Marla Mac 
Mille*

At Mts rastdeees of the brVle’e tether. 00 
th* «Ui lost., by the ttev. John Mclywl. 
Htralli ilbyn, Mr. Me oolm McL noeo. 
Uranrllle Hoed. Lot 11. to Kuphemls,eldest 
draughter of Angus Metheeou. “ “
Valley.

At the manes, Cardigan
rd to»L, by the Rev K. 1__________ __

c-»lm M Allan, of Boucbtoo laleed. 
Catherine McKeosle.of North Cardigan.

Qlllle, Mr. Mai-

ira Mej»iii. a-, j 
I per lo Very Ann lleedoneld, 
Carl too, Lot tt.

"frtojnet. by Pm.
Mr- fraW r. Hoo- 
»ald. both of North

the Dominion
have no hope at_______
should they be efectod The Uberal-
• Ymeervativ* party has evinced a de
sire to deal justly with ell the Provtwcas 
•ff the Dominion, and if our rapreeents- 
tivee era of the right rahbre, and if our 
daims era energetically pressed, we 
have every right to believe that eoce 
will attend their efforts We have ..., 
tbe Liberal-Cowemralive Association of 
this (booty the nucleus of a society thet 
frill greatly aid oa in selecting candi 
dates and in secarii* their elect ice. Bj 
th* constitution of that Association, 
each polling division has the privilege 
4 selecting ten delegates to represent It 

At a general meeting or convention 
when necessary. Although some per
sons consider that ten delegates from 
NM*h polling division are too many to 
ask to attend a convent on ; yet we 
believe that the more who are interest
'd In a matter of this kind, the greater 
tlm prospect of success These d*fegatee 
era supposed to express the ofdninos of
• he Libérât Conservative* in their poll
ing divisions, end on th* day of election j 
melt one of these should take charge of j 
s section of life’ district to see that 
all voice favorable to the party 
are brought to the poll*. Previous to a 
convention, a meeting should be held 
in each polling division, where an oppor
tunity would be given the electors, sup
porting the party, to express their views 
with respect to the several gentlemen 
"poken of as candidates, and tlm dele
gatee could then cast tlmir ballots for 
the persona who would l*e likely to re
ceive the beat votes on election day

As a convention will necessitate the 
attendance of a large body of electors, it1.1 l— 1--1.1 !_ .» — - - -

Safer
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tsfrkete
tillag e grave I_________ ________________ rT
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Wert, Work. West.-

Of toU—who are martyrs to Umm* com. plaint* to which te* wratmrsMiTltebte 
H-lr tasks arc rewferwi doubly hard and

1 It la a cartel a *ur* All dreg-

1 Mt Hate,
The nsrUioldl xratoe. ot liberty, with Ice 
» her head In the morning, after bet ns 

out all ol«bt, I» not a pteeelug spectacle.

It-
. 1 ■*" ■» -,u> « hs.r. cold.
Iront which I gut no relief until f tried 
Hagyard’s rectoral Bsl-am I found it *
_________ -here le nothing like It,” says
Edward Oouetns, Reason, Out.

Hce the Overooata, at tbe London Hoqee.
Walt Whitman Is said to have msde leas 

than an average of $SJ0 a year from all kte 
writings.

Every body Is delighted with Jas. Patou 
A Vo’s fee. Tea.

A Mrases (tee.
Mr. Robert Klmlek. of Vouleno. Out., 

has recently recovered from a remarkable 
disease a tamor of the spleen with dropsy. 
The tumor esttmrated to weigh about six 
pound*. His medtcsl eon n *s I gave him no 
hope, hot Burdoek Blood Billers cured him.

Tbe home stretch—Trying to make both 
tods meet.

Flannels, cheap, at tbe London Hons*.

Searching for Preef.
There Is no trouble In ascertaining from 

any druggist the trw virtue* of llragyrard’e 
Yellow Oil. for all nalnfhl and Inti 1 inmsto
ry troubles, rheumatism, neuralgia, lum- 
bsgo, frost-bite*, burn», bruise*, sprains, 
contracted cords, stiff Jointe, aches, pales

____ this year we hare ever had.
Only fee. per lb. Jas. Patou A Co., 
Market Hqnare.

Women In New York.” said a bright
--------- * ~ reception, ’ are nothing but

___________ - Ale ”^ Th which another re
plied. “Yon forget the connecting palet” 
Alas, these charitable darlings.
^Pur^Caps, very cheap, at the London

A Few-fold Work.
Hard nek Blood Bitters eel at the same 

Ime upon the liver, the bowels, the kid
neys and the skin, relieving or coring In 
every esse. Warranted satisfactory or 
money refunded.

The

King's Countv, Nov. 82,1886.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Paris, Nov. 26.—The French Q*ov- 

rnto'iit bas instru' W the Frenv1, 
(/•«usai hi Ruetehuk it prot-rt Russian

The ernfeminasl American humorist 
may bra deed-thank heaven for that-hot 
the supply of American humor keeps pass

ll2.tema«te, and always will la a 
i whore laughter Is almost a eooeUtu- 
al rwqatramesL

I never feral safe to he without Hagyard’s 
ow INI ; for ante throat*, colds, ewotea 
î! Ae- aîî.ï“ not U» give relief,
for my oh I Id ran Hteeoemy to admle- 

’■ *ra Henry Dobbe, Berrldale P. a.

** Turks never drink ! Single»'! ng liquors, 
never ahuee animals, are polite o women 

.*M lavartehly kind to ehlklrea ” The 
effort* of tk* mledowarfrae to cl rill se and 

|rhrUtisn'x« ike Turk seem u> hare been

Eraqalre Felton, of (Jrem Lake, Mleblgan, 
i Inst!-e of fhra peace, eras given un to die 
rlth malarial foyer. He tmUSm to scare 
rom Burdock Blond fetters, after physi

cians' and other medicine* failed.

1 London. Nov. 26.—Gen R-iherte 
as demanded 4,000 additional Indian 

tnd native tro-ps to reinf'ive the 
British Army of occupation in Bormah.

New York, Nov. 27.—The busim-ee 
f ii uros itccurtng tbr ugh-mt the onun- 
'•y the last erven days nuinlier for the 
United Stfitre 189 and for Canada 87. 
•r a total of 816 failures as compared 
with 242 last week.

Dublin Nov. 16.—The govern men 
tee pr..claimed the national leagu 
mre'ing called lo aeeembfe at Sligo. 
This action coupled with the pr«ee- 
•ution of John Dillon, M. P., Is cane

Galvkston, Tex., Nov.. 86 —The 
British barque Drumadoun. tor Liver
pool, lying tn tbe outer roads, was dis
covered to be on fire at an early hour 
this morning. The vweeel and oaqfo of 
1,700 hales of cotton frill Drove Marie 
t lotll Ion.

Lincoln. Naa^ Nov. —__ «
tent John Fitsgerald, of the Irish ■»- 
tonal league of America, to-day re
wired the following cablegram from 
timothy Harrington, M P.. seen tan 
•f the league in Ireland .

Dunlin, Nor. 2fl.—The gfiversmenl 
e pr..eeouling John Dillon. M. P, end 

proclaiming public meetings shows iu 
inability to govern Ireland without 
coercion. We will not flinch.

Dublin. Nov. 86 —The Irieh Timm 
says the government has resolved to 
promptly eeppraes the eati-rant end 
other illegal eombinatione to eurtoi 
license of the prase, to forcibly suppress 
intimidation, to enforce the laws gov

erns the process se for the eeHeetim 
debts, to proclaim all meal tags call 

ed far certain perpoeee end to errvet 
-ertain prominent agitators of the anti- 
rent policy. The Times also says, 
troops have basa seat to diffamai p ini* 
—i the country where action against 

<e anti-rent agitation ie ia
Cincinnati. Nov. 28.—Ae engine 

m charge of Edward Drohae. collided 
this afternoon with a freight train oe 
•he Chignecto 8 >ath«PR I 
Drohan had with him oe the _____ 
•is two eons, seven sad eight year* old, 

Also John Maher, aged five, and easing 
•h* approaching d-mgsr, he threw the 
three children . qt of the 
-tayed at hie poet, aad —
John Maher wee atho killed.
•mgipesr ef the freight 
jar*!.

Halifax, N. 8. Nov 
rihle drowning eocideat ie reported 
- Haateport Daring Friday*» gale 

cued met*, the steward, end era- 
Orleede Lake end Ereeetf 

felt *

New Scotch CarpeU. at th 
louse.
Il ls wise to provide against emergenclee

which are llrahle to ert-e In rvery fomlly. 
la sudden stuck* of ootd. emu. asthme, 
•to. a hot»|e of Avar’s <Yierry Pectoral aid 
Prove a never felling remedy.

There Is no doubt about the honest worth 
of xyer • Har«e partita ee » blood an riser, 
thousands, who have been benrafltted by 

• me. will nttest iu vtr«nea This remedy 
ira* liver and kldnev complaint, and era- 

dlmtee every trace of dleeaee from the eye-

HOTHERfr TAKE NOTICE -WeMN 
Ctofrh frvrnp eon tains no optâtes, opium or 

4 eao he given to the 
l delicate child with per-
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im at ™ I™» LAni-CnmOn Canto,
Rco* taka place it the Koike Sink QUt.ES’8 COUSTT.

A CONVENTION of Driegatra tarai 
■II ibe Pulling Diriikma of Qneen’t 

O-wiiT will be hdd Bt BOOTT* 
HALL. Kit Street Charlottetown, on 
TUBS DAY. the Twim riur day 
or DsoeeWB ■bzt. at the bear ut 
Eleven o'eiuek in the forenoon, for the 
perpoee of wwiaadog two candidate» 
for the ooaatj in the Liberal-Coneer- 
vativ* internets, and for tbs organist- 
lion of «be party It ie deatrable the- 
each Polling Division be represented 
•nd aw-tinge should therefore be held 
immediately for organisation and the 
uosUpetion of delegatee.

By order of Barest ire Committee.
A. A. McLBAN. 

See'y Lib-Con. Aeeeeéation. 
Deo. 1. 1886-Si

Tes Grits aie In power in the Meeh 
PaHi—t Quite right

Mm. PsAsem Haim delivered a lecture 
before the Utemry and BcIsHflc Aeam 
dation on last Thoimday night

Wi unde retend that tbe inbabiU

i toward the erection of a

Last Friday's gala was tbe aoret 
fott here elnoe October 187». So fle 
wee the harricana that the steamer 8t 
Lmmrmm spent nine hours on the trip to

Ws call altsutiuu to Uw advertise
ment of Mr. Fred. C Rattray, custom 
Hoot and Shoe author He is a first- 
class workman, and guarantees satis
faction ______ _

Sovsis Breakwater was considerably 
damaged by the galw of Friday last 
Some 45 feet of the outer covering and 
rip-rap were carried away- It is now

Wa wish it to be distinctly understood 
that we will publish nothing in the 
shape of correspondence except tbe 
name of the writer ie given os in con
fidence, or studied to the cotnmum-

AnDAU.AH Stock is going up The 
owner of 44 Bijou ” has purchased an
other colt sired by Mr (/Honnghxn’s 
celebrated trotting stall ion, which pro
mises to win additional fame lor this
Island- ______

We this week give the opening chap
ters oI our new story, entitled “ The 
Doctor’s Ward ; or, Hotting for a for
tune." We trust it will prove as accept
able as Lite stories previously published 
in the Hiuiald.

The organ now in 8L Peter's Church, 
Cliarlotttown, is offered for sale. Offers 
to be made to Mr. L. W. Watson. The 
organ cost originally S150U, and will be 
sold at a bargain, to make room for s 
larger one expected in a few days.

Tes Halifax Htruld of the 27th ult. 
■ays that Ute gale which commenced 
Thursday night, raged with great viol
ence on Friday morning, the veludty of 
the wind between 3 30 and 9.30 being 
between fifty and sixty miles an hour. 
Ttie depth of rain was half an inch-

Tux following are the Boston market 
quoUtions of tite 27th ult.: Potatoes 
40 .o 43 cents per bushel ; oats 37ft to 
38 j cents ; butter 28 to 29 cents per lb ; 
eggs, 24 to 25 cents per doien; the 
prices of P- E Ulaud and Nova Scotia 
mackerel hold tlie same as last quoted

Tus steamer I» oreetler, Capti Allen, 
sailed for Boston last Thursday after
noon, with a cargo consisting of 1429 
bags and barrels potatoes and turnips, 
707 cases of eggs, 932 cases canned lob
sters, 100 cases canned meats, 33 bble. 
mackerel, 5 barrels glue stock and 
sundry oilier merchandise. Mrs. J. 
Lyons was the only passenger.

Had we copied the item respecting 
tlm number of Inland horses which 
passed through 8t- John this year, as we 
saw it in a St John exchange, just where 
the Examiner got it, we would have I wen 
correct; but we had, it seems, more 
confidence in the accuracy of our con- 
tem|M»rary than lie d«serves. We shall 
be more careful again. The number 
should have been 1,000.

Til a Critic af the 2bth ult. says :
‘‘ The Archbishop of Halifax is en

deavoring to raise funds to sweep off 
tils debt on 6L Mary's Cathedral, so 
that tite Catholics of this city may look 
forward at no distant date to the 
consecration of that monument of 
their faith and liberality- 8t Mark's 
Vinon ie the medium through which 
this work Is to be accomplished. 
Tins As6<iciation lias already done much 
good in the way of almost placing Hi. 
Patrick's out of debt."

Tms Halifax market prices of the 27th 
November are as follows : Potatoes, 21 
to 25 cents per bushel ; Oats, 96 to 40 
cents; Turnips 25 cents; Butter, 13 to 
18 cents per lb.; American Clear Pork, 
(duty paid) $1750 per barrel; do M 
Pork (duty paid) $14 to $1450 per bar
rel ; P. E. Island Mesa Pork, $19 to 
$14 ; do Thin Mess Pork. $12; do Rump 
Pork, $11 ; do Prime Mesa Pork $10 to 
$10-50 per banal.

A Bn ink fourni* Place.—There 
were shipped from the port of Montague. 
P. E. Island, during the last three 
weeks 32.430 bushels of potatoes In 
Nova Scotia ; 66,931 bushels to the 
United States. 1,875 bushels to Sew- 
found land—in all 101,296 basbeia Pota
toes have bein in good demand, at one 
time advancing in pries to 18 cents for 
blues and 20 cents psrboshel for whiles. 
Present prices are 17 cents for blase; 90 
cents for whites; from 28to 30 cents for

PUBLIC MEETINGS

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
-WITH THB-

PUBLIC MEETINGS of tbeLiberal- 
Ouneervative Elect-re of tbe.Third 

tilf-ct-ral District of King's Ouaniy, j 
for tbe purpoee of app anting, read
justing or confirming toe appoint mm 
f delegates to nominale candidates t • 
•nteet King's County at tbe next 

D .minion Election, will be held at the 
«llowing places
At Bald win’s R ied Scboolhones on 

Friday, 10th December, inet., et 7 
/clock, p m.

At Dundee Court House on Friday. 
lOtb December, inet., at 7 o'clock, p m 

At De Grm Marsh Schoolbouee. on 
4 .tenlay, lltb December, inet. at 7 
.’dock. p. m

At Roeeneatb School bouse on Sat or 
day, 11th December, mat., at 7 o'clock.
.« ui.

At Cardigan Bridge on Monday. 13th
D'-ceiulier inet.. at 7 o'clock, p m.

A full At-ndance is requested.
By order.

GEORGE F OWEN.
2nd Vice-Président Kings County 

Lib-Con. Association. 
Cardigan, PEI. Dec l. 1886 —2i

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
From ai, Pair. importât___ ______________ _ „

■EST OLSTSS miinnfoctered, in MELTONS, 11KAVKR
worsted twked and vicuna

Suitings & Trouserings in all the leading patterns.
We ora making NAP CLOTH BBRFBBS to order for E7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS.
OUR OWN MAKE, PROM $6.00 UP.

WE DONT SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGINi- 
FOB COAT CANVASS.

A very large «took of PUB COATS. PUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBES 
DRIVING GLOVES (io Pereian Lamb and other kimla), at prioaa low.- 
than we erer before offered.

Don’t boy till yoo me oar Stock ; we are determined to giro 001 
CuHlomem the beat value for their money.

D. A. BRUCE.
Charlottetown, Dec. 1, 1886.

KING’S COUNTY
Uberal-Couerrativs CiiTatioi.
\ CONVENTION of Lih*rsl-C..n- 

serv.itive I)-legates will l«e held in 
t tf Old Ci«nit H'.uee. Georgetown. .»n 
THURSDAY. D.-o-mber 16lh, »t 1

‘cl ick, piu.t. n -miuMtd candidate* 
to content King's County ai tbe uexi 
D<•minion EU«-t« «n 

Chairmen <•( D.-kifStee are requevod 
to have their respective divisions 
11<«roughly repi- nted.

All Electors favorable to the Liberal- 
,‘unwei votive party are cordially invited 

t • ntt -nd.
Bv order.

D. GORDON President.
A .f. McINNIS. Vine-President,
CYRUS SHAW. 8-rrrtary. 

Lil'-Uon Awt«utioa, K-ng'e Coui.t/ 
New Pe« th Dec 1, 1886.

Political Meetings.
XfBBTlNOS of tbe Libersl-Conesr- 
Lfl vativ«r Eh* 11re of the First 
Bleeioral District of King’s County, 
<.»r tbe purp.ee of nominating two 
Delegates from each Polling Division 
to attend tbe general Convention et 
Georgetown on tbe 16th of December, 
met, will l»e held as follows:—

At Kingsboro Schoolbouee on tbe 
9tu D* ft mher. at 3 o’c'oek, p a.

At Mr. Thornes Rose's Suite. North 
Lake, name day. at 5 o'clock, p m.

At Priest Pond Schoolbouee on tbe 
10th D .•••tuber at 3 o'clock, n. m

At Mr Timm ie Grincell’e house. 
Souris Line R »ad. ssuie day. at 6
«' ■Irrok. p. in

At Mr D miel Fcehvn'e Ft >r«*. Beer 
HiVrr Line R«ad, on the 13th Det em- 
••er, et 3 o*elo«-k, p. in.

At Mr. A. McD .ugwll'e Stere. Head 
•f Kollo Bey, seme dey. at 4 o’clock.

At Morrow’s Hall, 8 »uris East, on 
tbe 14’h December, at 7 o’clock, p. m. 

A full attendance is nquested 
By order.

JOHN MACLEAN. 
Vice-President LC- A, K C. 

Souris. Dec 1, 1886.

P. E. Island Railway.

Public Meetings.
pUBLIC MEETINGS of tint Liberal- 
X Conservative electors of the 4th 
elect «rai district of King’s County for 
the purpose of appointing, re-adju«.tiug 
or confirming delegates to nominal, 
candidates t « contest King’s County 
•t ttie n.’Xt Dominion election will bv 
held at the following places, vis :

At ot n-ir Edmunds, L-H 66, on 
Thursday. 8m Dec., at 7 p. m.

At Lower Montague Hal, on 9ih 
Dec, at 7 p. m

At Whim Road Cross, on Fri lay. 
It) h Dev-, at 7 p. m.

At 6t. Mary's R «ad. Eut, School, on 
bi-turday, Utn b- c , at 7 p. in.

At St May's R *ad. West. M nJa>* 
13iU DvC., at 7 p. ui 

At Scutner’s on » h Dec. at 7 p m. 
At Murray llaruur. South. M-uday, 

13 u Dec.. 7 pm.
At High Buik, on Tuesday, 14 h

Dec., 7 p. m
Chairman in eech polling division 

will please itteno t« the ab.re.
A full MÜeudance of electois of L- G. 

party at those me*tinge is requested- 
James Clow,

2nd vivc-prosident L- C- Aesociati -n. 
King’s Co.
Murray Harbor, North, Nov. 26tb, 

1886.

FRED. C. RATTRAY,
CUSTOM

Boot & Shoe Maker,
(opposite tub Bocaux house),

Kent Street, Charlottetown, P. E Island.

Parties favoring me with their pa
tronage will receive prompt attention 
and good fits. Satisfaction guaranteed 
as to etyle..quality of stock, prices and 
workmanship-
V Repairing promptly attended to- *^Ü 
November 24,18MI—2m

0

Wajtearn from ooe of oar torwopond- 
•ou of the raooot formation, io Souris, 
of a branch of the Bwerokot Irish 
8 octet?, inatiloled for Uw relief of the 
indlemt of all denomination#, and for 
foe promotion of amity and friendship 
among Irish men generally. The follow
ing ottioan here been elected for 
co neat year : Joseph Dolye, President ; 
Dominic Rios, Vice, do.; Jamee Bren 
nan, 2nd Vico do.; James McQmM 
Trensmer; Daniel E. Morria, Secretary 
Meeting! will be held on the eeoaac 
Tueedsy of every month, the next being 
on the l«th of Deceml 
mem helm, and pereoiw darirona of jotn- 
i#g are eareeetly reqneeted to attend.

Sara tbe Bt John THrgrop* of the
Mth ult.:

- Mr and Mrs Boeing, of P R Island 
boarded the train yesterday, si Mm» 
Junction with Uieir daughter, g girt of 
17 years, who has lost bar reawre. The 
circumatancoa of foe cone are ran god 
Last gommer foe brother of Mise Bootee 
woe eneperted of being owe of the two 
young awe who wantonly shot n youth 
while driving along me of the highways 
in the Island. The offkwre of 6* lew 
followed yoeng Bee lee to bis home and 
there arrested him In I he presents of 
bin aliter. The girl wan ao atooned by 
Un arrant and trial of her brother that 
from font time to Uw present day a he 
ban been not of her mind- Finding Ural 
•ha could not be cored ca foe Inland 
her parante resolved to take her to 
not protMnon la Benton, am 
that purpose proceeded Unie last t 
log by Uw eretern train. The inte
rnal babble ef the afflicted yoeng girl 
on Uw station platform wee eery pela- 
ful to hear Mw and her patente, with 
an attendant, wan to the smoking com
partment of the perler car daring Uw

I run to Uw oily. Her hto
l3S3!*“fc*‘ri“*’w“

APRON FAIR.
I’HB UDIBS OF St JOSEPH'S 
! 80t.'IRTY intend hullliug wn Apr 

F ir in the V
MARKET HALL,

—on—

Monday, Docember 29,
XVb-n th- at tides remaining uueoM 

fit.m their B xiar will be dii»«#-d - f 
Aniuecmeutd of all kintui will be

P Cbarluttci »wn. D-c. 1. 1886.

„nd lifter WEDNESDAY, let 
D-oeuil-r. 1*66. end entinuiug 

until Mail St -*ui«r* are wit idrawo 
tr..m route b. tveen Snmmcrside and 
Point du Chrue. a Special Passenger 
Traie will leave Charl«»tt*tnwn for 
Sum mere id# *t 6 a. m. daily (Sundays 
-xwplcd). c mnecting t iere with 
•t-HUi'-r f«»r F lint du Cncne; n turning 
will leave SommerddM for Cbwrl -ttf- 
t «wn every -v-ning on arrival of 
steamer from Point «tu Chene.

JAMB-i COLEMAN
Superiutendcnt.

R til wav Offio* Char' -t -tiiwn. |
■ber 1. 1866. li

Painting k Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

I'HR undersigned, wishing to thank 
hi. many friande fur their patron- 

are during the peat twenty Sr# year», 
beg. ui Imre 11 intimate that he is anw 
,*r**p.i—d h> meets all work entrusted 
t,. kirn with easiness end despatch.

Painting end H-pairing done si 
h -Mom priera, and eU work enrtet

New and Beemd-hnad American 
Baggies. Carry alia, fro., always ue 
h*e«l
v Sh-.p opposite the Lew Conrt,

N 111 Hide Quran Bqnnre.
W J PHASER.

Law iff Ik- /trm of Jfck iwwow, Fnurr & Ch 
D.c. 1,1880—6#

Notice to Contraetora.
TSND1B8 will he incited in e few 
I daye for the ooa.trwetion of the 

Section of the Cape Breton Bailway 
ex’ceding from the Grand Narrows to 
Mpdney, a distance of ahotw dl mites. 
Tate ptrlimianry notice h giro, in 
order that Contractors desiring to 
lender for the work may here an op
portunity to examine Uw lewmien before 
the winter erne in.

- ^T'k'bradlst,

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS Indebted t> th.

Subscriber ant hereby notified tuai 
all accounts unpaid after

15th day of December,
will fe* placed in hie Attorney's bund 
for iiumr*dia*e collection.

J B MACDONALD 
Queen Street, Cbarlotietown, )

N .wmber 10. 13*6. <

JANES I. REDDI*,

Bvrislcral-Uv;
uroTAXvr fttblio.

Has removed to tbe office adjoining 
that of K R. KitxGerald, Esq , 

Cameron Block.

W MONEY TO LOAN.
October13,1886—3m

Farm for Sale.

Public Lands.
Notice to Purehaoer$ and Occupieri of 

Public Lands in King%t County.

’HE Assistant Commissioner of Pub
lic Ltndt will attend at the places 

hereinafter mentioned for tbe purpose 
of receiving nil put mente due on tbe 
patches- of L<nde, end of Iran eweting 
“ other business connected with this 

department :—
On p».t of THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY, lb.-9th end lOtti Dxcbhsbb. 
st Csrtney McLuro'e. Murrey River.

On SATURDAY. MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY, the lltb, 13tb and 14tb 
Oigimika, si Mrs. Emery's. Mon- 
t ikiue Bridge.

On WEDNESDAY the 15th o
Dkckmbkb at R. H. Plumm« r’e
CriirdigMO Stnti-.n

On FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY, the 17th. ISth aud 20 b of 
Dxcbmbbb. at A. Loro's, Souris

On TUESDAY AND WBDNR8- 
DAT. tb*-21s< and 22nd of DecxmiB, 
st Heed St. Peter's B»y

DONALD FERGUSON.
Commissi-«tier of Pul-lie Ltu-le 

Public Lsnds Di-purtumi.
CLari-.t. town. Nov 17 18Mt-5i

I'HE Hulwcriber offers for sale 60 
I acres of excellent Land, situated on 

the Monaghan Road, Lot 36. For terms 
and further particulars apply to the

THOMAS CAMPBELL, 
Sept 22,1886—tf Cbarlotietown.

For Sale.
STAVES, Barrel Hoops. Lobster 
O < ïrucker and Cheese Shooks. Scant - 
ling, B-mrds Shingle* and Lumber of 
*11 kinds furnished and shipped at thr 
shortest notice, and at reasonable 
rates.

Orders for Pork and Mackerel 
Barrels filled at the shortest possible 
notice.

Prices furnished on application to 
JOHN WHITE. 

Tyne Valley Steam Mills. 
L« IS. Oct SO. 188S-Sm.

LUMBER. LUMBER,
Oi Peake’s No. 3 Wkarf.

THE following we will sell at the 
I--west p.»eeiUe price* f.«r cash, vix 

900 M Pi. e, 1. 14. 2 and 3 inch.
4b0 M Hemlock. I. 2 *nd 3 inch.
200 M Spruce. 1 and 2 inch.
154) M Flooring, 1 and 1$ inch.
20 M Pine Sheathing.

200 M Studding (assoited sixes.)
50 M Square Scantling, 4, 6. 6, 7 and 

. 8 inch.
600 M i-pruce Shingles.
400 M Cedar do.
50 M Split Pine do.

900 M Lathe.
Also. Palings, Cedar Posts, Fencing, 

Bnck, Lime. Ac.

McLeai, Martii & McDonald,
BARRISTERS ft ATTORNEYS,

Sdrilan, lUtinn PiWie, 4c.,

axtowxrs bjlo b.
fàerleUetowe, P. E. bleed.

A. A. NeLEAN. LL.BV D.C MARTIN,
h. c McDonald, & a.

Money to loan on Beal EeUte at low 
rates of Uitenet.

September », 1886—3m

•800.00
REWARD.

WS WILL PAY the alow jfc 
ward for mg cam j Dypep- 

tia. hiver Comptent, Bek Hoadacke, 
fndigertioa or Cmtiomem me eaa 
metCmv with WXST8 LITER 
PILLS, wkm Ike dinette» ere 
etrictlg complied witk. Large Bam, 
containing 30 PilU, 18 mats; • Bom 
$1.00. Sold kg all Drvfftet.

NJLUfil 4 XcMEILL,

ATTORNEYS ATLAW,
Solicitors in Chinoery,

SOT A RIES PUBLIC, dts.
OPP1UB8 —O’Hallotea’i Baildw g 

treat George Street, Charlotlelowm. 
up Moeey to Uatm.

W.W. ffoiuraw. GOAOeee. B, Hawau.
«■WWW

wm*m1iAT **u,elk

NOTICE.—We would inv;t>all wb< 
have m-t settled their last y are' ac 
counts to ot.me forward beiore Nov 
16'n and do ao, as all bills unpaid at 
thet date will be banded over to om 
Attorney for collection.

POOLS A LEWIS.
Nov 8 1886—lm

Final Notice.
ALL parties indebted to th • E«t*te of 

Edward Lane late of Union Sum I 
New PettH. either by Note of tlanr 

R»ok Ar.ount. or oi he wise, me here
by requested to settle immediately, an 
save expense.

0. H. McNEILL.

Farm for Sale
THE Sabecriber off-r. for eel# i 

Farm of Owe Kindred Aatea 
•i'anted oa Sparrow*. Hoad, tbre 

mike di.tval from Moe-agwe Bridge 
bwi'y aerra of it ere nia»rail. tk< 
ramaieder k-iag eweeed witk aa ex 
•elteat groatk >f Hard aed Softwood 
It ig pkoaaatly eiteaird. briog oelj 
i brae raitee from owe of Ike boat chip 
ping porte oa the I rimed, aed at a 
-oa.anrant dietaece fiera Obwrebw, 
Sekeole. rie Tkara ie a good Dweiliag 
H.ieaa aad two Bane oa tbe premteee 
•adk MWhiljH Wril ol water at " 
deer. TW plupart y te rieo < 
watered, a atraam of freak wi 
raoeiog aervea tke form. This ] 
party trill ke add for $IA#0. mart of 
tl a perobaee raoery t, be paid down, 
tke baissée») remain oa foe pfcamae 
will be egned oa.

For periiealere apply to Bdward 
Great, MHIriew, Lot iff, who owe gkr 
to tke perekeeer a aaBeteet title.

WILLIAM GRANT. 
SaaPraaeieeo. Oal , Nor 17.188»—U

THE GREAT 
Clearance Sale

DRY GOODS!
-AND-

CLOTHING
STILL GOING ON AT

J. B. MAOBO» * T.Tt>«a

Everyone who baa already made Purchases delighted 
with their Bargain».

ISTOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.

You can depend on getting the BEST BARGAINS ever 
offered in this City at

J. B. MACDONALD’S 

6REAT CLEARANCE SALE.
Churl. t'Hown. OfwmhFr 1, 1*66.

HERRING,
Codfish, Pork, Lard, Hams, &>.

IAVING completed our Stock for Fall and Winter trade, we can now 
offer tbe bent quality ol Kish, in:., at the lowest prives.

IKVtltlNO.—Extra No. 1 Labrador, and largo Bank, put up in bar
rels, halves, quarter*, kite and by the dozen.

("lODFISM.— 600 quintals choice Table Fish, large, medium and 
J small

MACKEREL — III barrel-*, halves and kits; Extra Mew, Noe. 1, 2 
and 3. Mes* Shad, Tongues and Sound* in all *ise packages ; 

Finnan Haddiee, Ac.

ROCKfÛFORD
Mri-TrfoWf«lTeiES

mm
WE have had the agency of above Watches about » 

year, and our cuetomera to whom we have eold will 
,-ndorae what we say that they are EXCELLKNT TlUa. 

KEEPERS, and when properly regulated run with itawwt 
Astronomical precision.

CAMERON BLOCK,
AGENT FOB THE ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY.

November H, 1*86—4#

Big Excitement !
------OVER THE------

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
------AT------

L- B. PROWSE'S.
TTIS PRICES for Overcoats and Suite are awful low, 

assortment is the largest ever shown on 
P- L Island. No one should buy till they see his Stock, 
lie has also started a

Fir«t-«lu* Tailoring Department,
Huni.J8 Uu,,der the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRUCE, who is well known to be a First-class Cutter. 
Perfect fits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him n -rail

L. B. PROWSE,
Next door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen Street. 

Charlottetown. Not. 24 |(W6.

JAMES PATON & CO’S
GREAT SHOW OF

DRY GOODS.
O

BOKK.—Salt and Freeh, Ham* and Lard, Fresh and Salt Beef. 
SAUSAGES made fresh, every morning, of the best material.

A full line of the beet quality. Everything in the Provision and 
Grocery line can be obtained at our store.

Oixiers by Mail or Telephone promptly attended to.

Goods sent to any part of the city free of charge.

J. H. MYRICK & CO.,
ChariottetoWD, Not. 17. 1886—lm Fiah Market

|UR STOCK is now complete. Parties coming to town 
cannot do better than buy their Winter Goods from

patow it oo.
Headquarters for MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, COR

SETS, ULSTER CLOTHS, MANTLES, MANTLE 
CLOTHS, VELVETEENS, FURS. 

Headquarters for all kinds of DRY GOODS, and the

Largest Carpet Department on tin Island.
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

W- A. WEEKS & OO.,

Charlottetown, Get 6, 1886.

PRIHCB BDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

iaae.7. winter arrangement, ieee-7.
On ami after Wedanotlau. D-crmber lot, tHHfi. Trainn 

will run aa frUlotrn (Suntlay* excepted)

Tralee Drpart-Fer foe West.

No. L I Ho X

Charlottetown 
Royal!» Jancfn ...
North Wiltshire .. 
HnnteP River. .... 
Hr* As IS*a*..............OWUm......... .
Kensington.......

Illngton.. 
tMfil ...

Trains Arrive—Free tbe West.

I No 1 No. A

Cbarlotietown .... 
Royalty June. 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter River .... 
Bradnlbene... .. 
C*ty Lis*.................

Kensington

.... >:

Trains Depart—Far foe EiMil.

STATION» So. 1 | No. r

Charlottetown..........
ÎSî!SJ““'"-

»

15
ML Stewart Jus.. \%L
SSSSZmu...............nr

X»
15
AM P. M.

m-nemnn..................... Ate
Ate

SL P»Ur'i ...................
Bear River.....................

All
»»î

•kierte ...................... sr A«

Wellington 
Port Hill....................
S;sss.id........
Albsrton . ...I 
Ttgnlfrh............................. dp

Trains Arrive—Free 1

No. A I No. A

tv Jnnct'n............

Stewart "-is
..... *v

Stewart.. ......Sr
t*r*s...........
Jvsr.........

lZ*

flW Traîne oa Caps TVavtnt Branch leave County Line Junction st L’Id m on T day. Tharwtev aad Itatard». arrlrlae at Cara Trar.n» J 1 , m. kw/SL” ( 
TTarara. al «• a. ate aa Ifoeday. Wida.idty aad Friday, amrteï L Uoaau Un, Jaaettoa at 7tea. m. *11 otk.r tiaiu. raa diUy (saadw «riptodT

JAMB* COLEMAN,

F BOM Uw Sabaeriber-a pramlme, 
rornw.il, ahoet two raoefoe eeo. 

THEBE CALVES Aar ialbrnaiSa 
f raralag the aame wUl be thankftUly 
icerireJ-

JAMES PTE-
Nor . folk, l*.

rp nCHABLOTTXIOWX
1 HERALD i. arlrnowledgoJ 

to be foe Burnt Paper pahIMart 
Jk the Prorin,

CHARLOTTETOWS AUCTION RATJL \

BUSINESS COLLEGE. w,«.g
I Store, Wfrrukuwt A Taiatry.

-IAS la it «.as. 
2.00 ta 4 jte ate 
1.30 «a * JO See

BOOK-KEEPING, ia all tee b< 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP. 
TYPE WETTING. 
SHORTHAND. 
TELBOBAPHT. 
NAVIGATION, fre.

Oril or write tor fall I

1 Beq , to oril by Aeetioa oa foearw 
BiMa, oa foe 8th day of DN0HMUE 
aeit. oa arriral of morviaa traie hoe 
Ohariotutowa, at ELEVEN O’CLOCK 
all hi# V aimak la Premia## at Haai af 
St Pater a Bay, with Btom. DwriUag 
Horn*. Taaaary, Oatkoama, fre. a 8rat-
riam Beeiaem Stead, atom ky Ball way 
statioe. Charakaa, Bak.ate, Mille, fra. 

eetg-êt
Sale poaitira. Elra

m.^m term**

17.1

ALWAYS

DRE88 ROODS,
Prom 12 cent# op, beery and good

MILLIN’ ERY,
Hate and Umoots, a large etock ot 
noweal atylea, and a magi dean l line 
•f Trim-wage.

Fur Lined Dolman*^
From $9 up. Call and necure one,
Cleth IIIslets aed Redlegelre,

At remarkably low prieea. Yoai 
special allentkm is drawn to for 
•lyle, quality and low prioaa

CARPETS,
Brumela, Tapestry, Scotch, Union, 
Hemp, Ac. Thera goods were 
bought at very low prioea, and wa 
are giving oar cnetomen tbe Ml 
benefit. Ke member end era oar 
etock before pa reliraing.

mro ni wars.
Never beiore have we shown snob 
vaine. They ore marked at priera 
to nit the times.

FUR SACKS AND CAPES,
SPLENDID VALUE.

Yon are invited to call and we thera and the many other banal 
offering at

Charlottetown, Nov. 17. 1888.
BEER BROS

LONDON
HOUSE.

Overcoats,
Overcoats,

Overcoats,
HEADY -MADE OH TO ORDEH,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

HARRIS & STEWART,
•1J<

>XM*1

«
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melwtila
ud will pmtde ter bar la ta Ma

tea of bl* (tea,
«Wing of lbs 

agea. that showed » cattail «agree at 
•egUalMa. Hto*e wee no almretine 

aa be qaletij

over a alow aad aobMag bra el wet
ntjB

• Hege joa aaa wall aedhterty. I 
BraeteU,'eeM Sonanae, • be aha

be taunted with the

• Perd Lavfalk. the oee who—' 
ate myeelf with bârI .| anderatand. The mao with 
ÏZZu'l'Z [«Siwb.. yoa had a dlSo.lt, oooomoio* 

Ta uS joorwtfc. Wtel be ia oat ol the waj
lî SteSTl telTLte.-. «a, bo eow. ami I do.', ippom joo

ee-pteffgckwte.tek my Set? tote- to that 
term ran that you are aot legally at, -1 „ 
•lie l.baa married bateraI mat,oa. ,, .

*J8HS«lff4w*s^Fe,li***e,^fiA

rMTon.

• Tat, bard, iadaad,' man 
Ifataar.

'Daring your aoqaalau 
Mia. Plaid. I think, madan

L Mia.

to lore bar, and I bell.re that J.r 
aaM raaaaat bar memory and will 
k.„ „hil.l • maiabtMb b.rpUUU.' 

■feat la May n

CHAPTER l

Helm !

nfsialy,

quick,

b°, of J;

1

•ho ran dawn the uraiSled
gate aad mat »«|irl -
the gate.

She wm a bright faced beamy « 
twelve, with dark heir and eyee, and 
cheek» fell ol ipaee. 8b« wet. neatly 
•traaatel In bar Sunday attire, and « 
b Ijk fj1 a pager under bar .tat «bow 
cd that eh* had just returned from the 
Rahheth-ecbool.

' Come quick. I Bay, or you'll he too 
h&!'

• \Vh*t do you mean. SilasP’ naked 
U» girl. * Yoo frighten mo. What 
do you mean P *

• Your mother bus gone and p’aoaed 
herself, and eh#*e dyteV

The child dropped her book and 
paper. All tb* color fled from her 
cheeks and the light died out of her 
eyes. Her lips were as bloodless as 
tf they were frosen together, and she 
uttered no eoond. She clutched the gate 
with hh»bswle,eod turned her face sway 
from the boy, While Mrs. Waring, the 
boys mother, who bad followed him. 
came running to her. Before the good

•Ho# Averlaslin1 white you hre, 
MU* Helen!' exclaimed the boy, stand
ing with his hands In his pockets, and 
staring at her stupidly.

HU — tbnr gashed him oat of the 
wag. sharply asking him why he bad 
not gone to fetch the doctor, and took 
Helen in her arms. But the child put 
her «aide with a self-possession not to 
be looked for in one so young, and led 
the why to the house with a firm step 
and jsétàdry eyas. . t

She went directly up stairs to her 
naotber’e room, where Nathan Waring 
was standing near t e bed, upon which 
lay a ftleat sad motion lees form.

‘ It is all over,* said Nathan Waring. 
‘Come to me, Helen.” 
t- The child went to him, and stood by 
hie side, and looked at the lifeless form 
upon the befo

The corpse was that of a woman 
over thirty years old, who bad once 
been beautiful, and who was still hsod- 
»onm. It* appearance showed that the 
<k*th bad been comparatively painless 
The eyelid* were shut, and the Up» 
were closed, gently and 'gitbout con
tortion. The warmth of life had not 
entirely left the body, and the check* 
had ft loot their natural form ami 
color. The hands were folded on lh«- 
breast, and the woman lay as it she 
were slespteg. Ou n table at the bed
side was a vial labelled ‘ Laudanum.1 
from which the last drop bed been 
drained.

• Is she really deadP* asked Helen, 
wbe was still unnaturally cairn.
* *4tm is really dead, my child,* re
plied Nathan Waring.

• Did Ae potion herself / ’
• i>a efimld eke did.'
1 Then I know whose fault It la. and

I halt Kim for It.'
• -Of wboe are yee epeuking, Helen P 
« * Of my father"
iifl hags yoe don't mean to any the 
yee hate your father? ’ j

He lea did not answer, but «lakiag ot 
her knene at the aide of lb. bed. hem'
lew tenet. ' f

The tramping ot heavy booo
Bated ee tea stein, aad Silas Waring 
teeteed the worn. Inliewedby the phy 
elelan whom ka bad hate met to awaa-

Ur,ïtee(itehmr mat a atetely. wail 
au dits naket teitft the gravity .of 
oounweaooa and steadiest» of de
meanor that bedtite hit prate 
He bad hardly named the meridiea of 
Mteffiashlateown and .liken hair 
pieetlfally sprinkled with ,1 
tkMgda. Wfl hlj ffftoraa were marked]10

•Andyoe also. Mr. Wettag.
' I aoeM not teal the low at mj owe 
eer men deeply,' replied Mr. War 
gi ' aad Helae ia aa dear m ma aa if
» was my own child.'
•Aad my young friend Sills»— 

though be is sometimes rather rough 
sisterens—I haltive that he 
not do or say anything. Inten 

tionally. that could harm this gentle 
playmate of his.’

A big tear on the boy’s check, and a 
was only half »o| 

gave the phyaéeâan hie am
The little one is dear to me, too,' 

said Dr. Dohret, with a sigh * The 
of her mother is dear to 

If I can do anything to keep that m 
orv bright and pare, sod to guard that 
•tiihl from the sting* of thoughtlues 
or malicious tongues, it seems to m«* 
that I ought to do It.*

The others expressed their aeeent 
by Inaudible murmura, and looked at

A* we are all agreed on this point,' 
he continued, ‘ it appears to me to bs 
entirely unnecessary that anyone out 
side of this circle should be made ac
quainted with the cause of this poor 
lady’s death.’

‘ I am so glad to hoar v»u say that, 
Dr. Dohrer ! ' exclaimed Mrs Waring.
' I was wanting to ask you whether 
we couldn't get around it, or smooth it 
over in some way, without doing 
wrong. I was so afraid that Silas 
might let it out when be went after 
you. and I would have gone myself, in 
stead of nsadtif him. tf I hadn’t been 
so flustered.’

* F<>r owe. madam, Silas bas shown 
his discretion. He telle me that he 
has not npoken of it to any one but 
Helen and myself, and he is a truthful 
boy. We will throw as^ay that vial, 
U you please, and I will cause It to be 
understood that Mrs. Yield died sud 
den I y of heart disease. Heaven knows 
that I will not be telling an untruth; 
for there can be no worse disease of 
the heart than that which Impelled her 
to take her own life. My statement 
will be sufficient, and we will thus 
«Void an Inquest.’

' I agree to your plan gladly,’ said 
Mr. Waring. * 1 am sure that y< 
would propose nothing that was really 
wrong.’ «*

*1 am willing to take the burden 
upon my own conscience, so 1 will 
leave you to tutor Silas in the matter, 
and to console this dear child, though 
I believe that time Is the only medicine 
that can help her.’

Helen lifted up her tearful) face, and 
clenched her little Art as she loqkud at 
thp doctor 

' I know whose fault it is,’ she said, 
through her clenched teeth, • and 
hate him.' \

•My dear child!’ protested the doc
tor. In a lone of mild reproof. • That 
is s hard word to use—hate ; hot I am 
not prepared to say that you are wrong 
ia using -k. I hsppsa to know, Mr. 
Waring, that Mrs Field lately receiv
ed» titter from California* that os—cl 
her a great deal of trouble. Shenbow 
♦•d it to me. and it is now in mj pos 
session. But 1 will speak of that at 
another time. I will sail In this even 
ing, to consult with you concerning 
the arrangements for the funeral. Un 
til then I leave everything la your 
bands.’

The next day there was » quiet fun 
eral a* farmer Waring’s. A lew friends 
and neighbors followed the body of 
Mrs. Field to the bury ing-ground.

deposited in Dr. Dohrer'»where it wss d 
Wily vault

I eminence la hie protie
4m iMTtii ■■ «tsatire pteoltis»
only la the town of Mnrden, 
throughout the adjoining country.

A few words from Mrs. Waring 
pkdaad the matter to him.

Bet husband, in 
room, hoi heard

I the met

CHAPTER II.
TH* doctor o*d am letters.

Doctor Dohrer was seat-U in bis 
•tody, alone, the day after Mrs. Field’s 
funeral.

The doctor had never married. The 
Mardao^posslps hinted at a disappoint 
meet HI Ion, in which hud figured 
beautiful Alice Tarleton, who bad efop- 
ed with a wild, panel so at*, headstrong 
young man, named Robert Field But 
the dealer never spoke of soots a diasp 
point ment and it was never mvntioi 
in hie presence.

Ho Dr. Dohrer'eflwe msnsion, Ineti
being ruled by a wife, was overseen 

by a housekeeper. Mrs. Netley was 
a Mkhm. nliUti oidmAkaa the denier.

I of persevering industry aad

p| emetine

Dr. Dohrer eat aloes In bis study. 
Before him, on the table, were a minia
ture and two oasealed letters.

The portrait was that of • young 
tidy, hearing n striking reeemblaeon to 

ineUy

eeee,jge mmanmeMm.^rte|^tey look teatotem that bon . Call
op seed It net a pm

te.taWa.akd read aa fellewa:
‘OtiAMnCWi.**?

• Men. AuouFwlpi An you neutlno 
il gmt, I do not

1 ee Sew York for 
i that kle tkn hm

my Wife was living when I i 
tied yee. Thiels bigamy, of course, 
and you can cause me to be prosecut
ed for that crime, if yoo wish to do so. 
I think, however, that It would posais 
you to obtain the proof, and any law
yer can tell you that this confession 
will not convict me. Perhaps 

ty seek a divorce. If you do. I wish 
you luck in the effort, and there is no 
other I ask that I do wish you.

Years for the Inst time.
Rome KT Fit LT>.

P.8.—If you conclude to giveyip He
len to me, let me know of yotir deter
mination, and I will send for her.’

A cold-blooded, cruel, beartlese, bru
tal letter, such as could have been 

only by cue of tae basest of 
vi I Hsus, or by • man whose heart and 
brain had been terribly warped.

Doctor Dohrer*» face grew dark as 
he read it, and the llnee in hi* features 

ipened. and he biased tome strange 
through hi* clgncbed teeth. 

Them he turned it over with the writing 
down, and rested hie head on his hand.

After a few moments r e opened the 
other letter, and read as follows :

• 1 received this letter yesterday. I 
entrust It to yob, John Dohrer. be
cause I believe you to be a true friend, 
and because I have entire confidence, 
not only in your good will, but in your 
discretion. What my husband says is 
true. He bates me utterly ; but I have j 
done him no wrong- I bave been a 
pure and true wife, and he has no right 
t ». hate me. This last blow is too 
much, and it has broken my heart. I 
leave it to you to say whether Helen 
ought to know the truth; if so, when 
it sh.-uld be broken to her, and how 
much should be told.

‘ 1 caa eav nothing more. Will my 
death really be a blessing to my child F 
I hardly know what to think or wba» 
to do and I cannot even pray.

• Forgive me, and forget me, but do 
not forget my Helen.

* Alice Field.’
* I wonder,’ thought the doctor, • if 

Robert Field spoke the truth when be 
told Alice that he was married when 
he met her. and that bis wife was living 
when he married her. If it was not 
truth, it was a terrible thing to tell; If 
it was truth, it was a tirrible thing to 
do. In any event hie action must be 
criminal.

‘ Helen must not hesr of this. It is 
not necessary that she should know it 
—not yet. at least. It is hard enough 
that she must know what she already 
knows, that she must feel what she 
already feels, and nothing shall be said 
or done by me that will increase her 
burden.

* I must write to Field to inform him 
of what has taken place. I will tell 
him that Helen is here, alone. If be 
desiree her to be sent to him, he will 
be obliged to write to me, and then— 
bat it is idle to try to anticipate what 
be may say or do.*

After a little perplexed thought, the 
doctor took a sheet of paper and wrote 
the following :

Harden. Ohio, Oct. 4th, 1852.
•Sir,—Your wife, Mr* Alice Meld, 

died suddenly, on the 2nd inst., *tja 
farm house near this town. I have 
unused it to b«* understood that site di**d 
of a disease of the heart; but the truth 
is that she committed suicide, that she

Eiisoued herself with laudanum. She
nl just received a letter from you. 

and you can judge whether that 
p otnpted her to the deed- 

‘ It is my duty to inform you that 
her obiId and yours, remains here in 
charge of the people with whom her 
mother was boarding. If you desire to 
give me directions concerning her. I 
will see that they are filth fully carried 
oqt.

. _ ^ * Jour Dourer.
‘ Mr. Robert Field, earn of Yield & 

Sorranso. Sacramento, Cal.’
The doctor mad# » copy ol the letter 

that he had written to Field, and 
posjted it in the safe, together with 
the other two iuttef») JRiiig them aad 
tying them in a'j^ckiige with his so- 
cu-uomed neatness. "

‘I will drive down town and 
th|f lett r,’ he said, * and l will call at 
Waring’s to see Uotr tjelen is getting

1 was with him when he died.*
•I hope you We not the eaaee of 

bis deeth in any way, Field V» 
liston was there—or any disturbance 
that might lead to scandal P 

‘ Not a bit of It. I found him at one 
of the Sisters’ booses, ep the river dy. 
leg of lever. He said that he b 
something urtell me, and begged i 
tifltift*

He made a strange choice of 
tir.eonfcneer, aepeetilly for so
i. He oould hardly expect that you 

would give him absolution.’
* tie bed nothing to coulees.’
* Yoo surprise me.’
Sorreeso’s face was turned away
om his partner bow. aad bis

were nervously plevtog with bis pen 
end bin double eye-glass.’

* Nothing to confess, but everything 
to deny,’ continued Field. He denied 
that he had ever gone to 8an Francis- 
oo with my wife. He denied that he 
had ever met her at Vallego. All the 
chargee that had been openly made or 
covertly insinuated against bim he 
denied. All that he bed ever confessed 
be declared to have been utterly false.’

4 Why then did lie confess UP
•Ah. indeed. Why did heP As I 

said before, Sirrenso, I hardly know 
whether the news is good or bad.
I wish he had lived a little longer, 
There bos been foul play somewbvre *

* I suppose you will waul to send for 
your wife now, and beg her pinion, and 
persuade her to live with you again P ’

Field declared, with an awful oa h, 
tb:u he should do no such thing.

* Bet there bas been foal play in that
mailer,’ be said, * add I will get to the 
root of it yet. I don’t mean to hurry 
myself, but I will find the trail some 
day, end will follow It to----- ’

,rrTo the death P ’
* Very likely. Whoever is at 

other end of that trail is in a dangerous 
place. But we will drop this nubject 
now. I think. Sorranso, that I had 
better go up to Rucker’s Camp to 
secure our claim on the machinery of 
that disbanded company.’

•A very good ids*. We would have 
to send some one, oth< rwlse, and It 
would be much better for one of us to 
go. You can get along with those 
miners tar easier than I can. But it is 
a hard tourney.’

‘ Hard enough, to be sure ; but it 
will salt me. I want some excitement, 
and nved to rough It a little. It will 
do me good.’

* How will you go ? ’
* On horseback, of course, or mule-
ok. No team that I would travel in

can stand those roads. Part of the 
journey I may have to make on foot. 

Through the San Miguel canon.

The ewe looked a* and aake*wM|[‘ 
ad the pnetnoa of Me «alter by need, 

W.0 eone*k l rrokoe.' he pernM- 
ed. ■ Take a obese-' \i . I , ■

He rata lastly look Ik* tweed i 
• way 111* bowl# from I be aionl, end pte 
object team oer.folly on tea Boor.

-Too dont man to bare much to 
ate.' remarked Bornai). ' A roan of 
yonr build woe Id hardly grow stoat on 
•ach tan,

• Haleta kb. end yee needn't
’ll*. I git swindled oat o' my rights. 
Bast by oee. aad time by weather, aad 
It lacks a heap o' bain- lair.’

If yon would buy a little more

----A*0-----
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aad bread, and not to Bin oh whiteey, 
parhepa yoe won Id lira better.'

• Herat yoe aeM what I bay. 
What’a the odds» If 1 bad my right. 
I'd hare ball ber’le of whisker. Bat 
a# eoon aa I ml ap the piaa, somebody 
knock. Om down agio. I was dole' a 
good o' business, up to lb* fat, and my 
pila waagrowla’ hat; whrn that pard- 
aer o'yoero pitched hi, and got the 
vigilante down onto me. and boated me 
all to Binder». Bot I'll git even with 
bim. If br was a doaen perd ear».'

■ Ton ought to get away from here. 
Bracket.'

I know it, liejoet killin' me, stayin'

ESSPÆ
JÏTEJÏ

sari?! -—- the ordinary kinds, and 
I In sompetition with the mal 
last, short weight, slam « 

Sold only In emu. 
Rotal Bamimu Townee cxk.

WalISL.S ».

STANDARD MEDICAL WORE

ONLY «1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

CHAPTER III.
FIELO AMO SOKRANZO.

It l« about a month after the death 
of Mm. Plaid. Thu eeeee it in tee 
young oily of Sacramento, In the young 
State ol California, at the banking
1 mow of Field 6 Borrnuo.

Robert Field, an Amerlean, bad be 
gna to perehaae gold-duet ia tea early 
days of the mining excitement, and 
found the boat we, so profitable teat 
ha started a hanking concern ia 
Motion with Joaquin S.rranso, a native 
Citllfarnlan. Haring the oonSdeaw of 
tea minora and the old Californians, 
the gna prospered, and tea two part 
ears became wealthy.

Joaquin Sovran»o waa mated hi the 
private oSee, writing teuton.

He ww a mao of Bfty or thanaboete. 
tall end tide, with b ack hair, streaked 

k gray, smell, dark eyee, aad a 
leather-colored fane.

la be we# tew engaged, Hobart 
FlaM entered—a mao in tea prime of 
Ilfs, with dark hair aad eompteztoo, 
brilliant black eyea, fall of vitality, 
aaagy, aad impeWmeaaa.
On tela oocasion be wm qntet anoagb

2 saSMMMS ~-irv££-• mm u the — tte. «daemon, «ego eaten.
Dhl

bad Bor
•i anïaamt era' retdted gtmS.

and I don’t raallp know whether It la
wtiphavi i ti .-T* ■ y.iWk't

■DW y an collect tea balaeee dee eUîtsiT tops ireAte raitey.' 

They ware getting ready to

rs

• • You know that country, <ln you F 
Yes; the San Miguel canon may hotbvr 
me a little ; but this will not he tin- 
first time that my legs have carrivtl me 
through it.*

1 The roods are peaceable enough 
nowadays, I believe ; hot you will go 
armed ol course. Had you not bolt if 
spwak tu a lawyer hi-fore you start?

* I'm lawyer t-noogh to manage that 
business. Bnt I believe I will go ami 
make my will.’

• To whom will you leave your pr.
paly I ’

‘Don't be too inquieltire, S-rrana 
Too bare enough, and you may be sure 
that I will leare you nothing. If you 
will arrange the papers in the matter 
ol that diibantled company, I will gn 
and gat ready to Mart ia lb* morn
ing.'

When Field had left the office, the 
eapremon of Sorraeeo'i face changed 
In ■ ;udilen end starting manner Hi. 
impawlre olrooeee g»,e plane te 
look ot Willed malignity, the fire, ol 
pateton burned In hla dark eye», and 
bla yellow lace was rendered more 
yellow than erer by the j «un dice of 
hatred lor the man who h id JuM left 

I him.
' Thie most be hit last journey,' he 

muttered. ' I can no longer endure 
hi, air, of superiority, his inrolent 
manner ol wttlng me awde. He ad ill 
pay well for tin many illgbta b 
put u pun me Beside, the devil might 
put it ialo hla h»wt to examloe the 
book,, and bla Yankee «eaten**, might 
dteoover loo muoh in them. He I 
heard more from Livtolte than bn . 
ready to admit to m*. aad be enspa 
me etroagly. It la more than a 
pteloa; be knows tea part I took 1a 
teat buatoaaa, or oao garni it rather 
too well. Lsvielte aoalamad that he 
bad Had about tea matter, and be 
also confessed that I hired him to do 
it. Field aaa't danetr. me. H# a 
to bold bank outil beoan get «orne cer
tain aad living proof against me. But 
I wUl strike gret. If ka wane» 
my Mow, he will be welcome m do hit 
wont.'

Sorranso prepared tea aoooonta a 
other pope## relating to tea belle 

wee to emend to le I 
north, end amefally laid them a*
He than look hie bat and kto revolver 
aad went net He walked ap 

until ha r 
§i tinted ja a

Day and Night
During an acute attack ot Bronchitis, a 
peaw|ickling In the throat, and aa 
rxHausNag. dry, bavking mugh, nflllrt 
ilie suffuirr. Sleep U batiUbvd, utid grvu‘.
1 lustration follows. This disutSi- is ai-o 
artfudotl with Iloanwtu-kq. and <om= tlnus 
Lo»i of Voice. It is liable to hivotne 
cbruoii, Involve tbe lungs, and terminate 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ufiords 
speedy relief ami cure in casch of Brtm- 
ebitiq. It cviitrols tlic dinpoeitlon to 
cough, autl imluces refn shiug bleep.

I have been n practl ing pliybiciuu tor 
twent)-four years, »n«l, fur’ llui past 
twelve, Imve sufE-ml from sinitial nttarks 
uf Brunrhitis, Afin exhaust lug all the 
Usual remedies

Without Relief/
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me immediately, ami efleeted a b|H»dv 
eurr.—ti.Sioveall.M. I).,t anollloii,AIUm,

Ayer’s C herry Vectcral Is decidedly Ilia 
bibi p ukiIv, tv ii hiu my knuw ietl.'v, fur 
chronic Itiunclilti». uikI at? hmg dUvasvs.
- M A. Bust, M. !>.. Kouth l’sris. Me.

I wss attacked,last winter, with • severe 
Cold, w bjvU, from ex|»osurc, tnw wur>o 
sud finally settled on Biv Lung*. By 
Bight sweats I was rrducctl almost to a 
skeleton. My Coapth Was Intiosant. ami I 
frequently »j it IiIomI. My pbvslcian told 
me to give up burines», or 1 would m>t 
live a month. After taking various veuie- 
dlos without ruiicf, 1 was dually

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
•m how to i»cfteet hciilih, and able to 
resume lui-luci-*. after h#x ing been pn>- 
imum-rd hwurnblv with t>mwunm«leu.— 
S. V. llcmknwo. ReuMuirgb, lVnu.

For years I was in a decline. I bad 
weak Iting-s and suffered from MmuvUlti» 
pud Vainrrti. Ayer’s Vhcrry Pi-ctoral re
stored me to health, sud I have been for » 
kmg lime comiwratUcly xigoruii-. In 
cu»o of n sudden cold I always n>«»rt to 
ilia i’-xtund, sihi iml »i»ct-i|y relief. — 
Edward K. ClITtis, Rutland, Yt.

Two years ngo I suffered front s screrr 
Bv-m-hilU. Tné |*hy»l* luii ptiriidliig tur 
bccaiii»; fearful that the discs*e woukl tvr- 
Minutc in Pncumoaia. After trying vari
ous motlicittes, without iM-iicflt. lie liimllv 
prescribed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, w hich 
ri llext-tl me »i once. 1 continued to l»lu> 
this mcdMiie « short lime, arid ww cured.
— Ernest C oHon, Lafemn.port. lnd;

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by pr. J.C. Aver k Co., IxMietl. Uese. 
■sMby all IhmssWU. Price #1; ste louke.$A

I.UiliM,CWtlW»n, WUsili IpiL

After raaoanoiteriag the pnmlam a tew 
lomaqfi*. » Wotted at the door. 
‘Oo*H K «it* * Wk y«tw,

1ft. E R.
»pd Physician and Surgeon.

WfV„»u «(«pu» «*»>• uy •
L-»----Inmm AaflhOW. RS mwim

Mb'Ha iklig 
’ ■pm te> wm

■era?
Alh bemaa team en

nom waa abated a 
paaaaam waJI «uiteij bla 

He wm drru.j la 
falilrt. with laatbor laggiaa

PRINCE STREET.
Cbeteattekowq. fast. M lHd-tp

aate ’ *red -tteartffiffd lei t bat. Hi. Hair
I
? MIA

! LLL
rbere waa eo fereltam la tea we, 
tafd a broken totes aad two Moots, 

one ot wbteh waa nrtamaetad ‘teitfc a 
email ktaf of mead aad a terga km 
of Uqetw flM aMa teaa mated oey**~iw* •**«****« • .?*w

worn; lHWÔWTT FORD]
1

her» and doin’ nothin bol drink whti-J WDtitiftllua 
key. I might do better ap in tbe bills, 
even at trnppin* besver.’

Do yon know the route to Bucker’s 
Caaif r

Ol conrso 1 do. Reckon I’ve i>cen ■ rnmaamamam ffUVA.| _
thar often enough. Reckon I kown all KNOW THYSELF*
this kootryP*

You know tbe 8an Miguel canon,
Umar

lift your pile on that. What are 
you tryin* to git at now? Thar must be 

derllment on loot, or yon 
wouldn’t be bore.’

I hi* getting even is wenry work 
generally, but every man’s time will 
cornu sooner or later, II he will wait 
for it. Bob Field will start f»r Bucker’s 
Camp to-morrow morniug.*

A loner 
llossbsckP ’
Yee; and ha will go through tbe

Sen Miguel canon.’
• And you tell me this, find the man 

is your own pardnerf*
• If you think that I have any lore 

for him you are much mistaken.’
How can you get along without 

him ? H<> built up the business.’
Bali ! He tries to make people be

lieve that. Do yoo think I am noth
ing ? The business might get along 
without him very well.’

• What is my sheer to be f*
• Isn’t It enough to get even? *
•Sca’ocly. You’ve got a bigger

•take io this game, I reckon, than I 
have. What’s tbe figger ? *

Two thousand.’
•All correct. Now I know that you 

lean business.’
• When will you start?*
• To-night, eo’s to git abend of him.’
’ That is right. If you find any

pap«r» on the way. bring them to roe 
and your money will be ready for you.'

8o the bargain was struck—the bar- 
gala that was to produce a dissoin'ton 
of the firm of Field A Sorranxo.

[TO BE COKTIRUED ]

A Ortnt Medical Work on Manhood
rJLtîi“e4.îd vitality. Nervoos and rtaystenl 
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of Tooth, and the untold mlneriee mm I ting 
from indlBcretlon or CHceeses. A book for 
every mu. young, m Iddlegged and old. 
It contaiae lift prewrlptlon* for ail acute 
ami chronic dlM*ase», each one of which Is 
Invaluable. Ho found by the A other, whoee 
experience for 25 yean. Is such us probably 
never before fell to the lot of any phyriclan. 
**' page*, bound In beeutlfbl French 
muslin, emboiwed cover*, full gilt, gusrso- 
tecd to be a liner work In every mm than 
aor other work wild In tel» country tor 
$2 BO. or the money will be refunded In 
every oelauce. Price only $Uki by mall. 
iKwtpeld- Illnatrallve «ample rive lo any 
body. Hend now. (told medal awarded the 
author by the National Medical A**.elation 
to the I resident of which, the lion. P. A. 
HlftM-ll, and associate offlerr* of the Board 
tbe reader in reaped tolly referred.

The defence of Life Is worth more to tbs 
young and mlddlc-i.ge.t men of thUgenera- 
tlon than all the gold mines of California 
and the silver ml nee of Nevada 
A ft C%ron4eU.

and quicksands on which ...___________
end hopes of many s young man have been 
fatally wrecked.-Mtnuheafer “

The Science of Life I* of greater value than 
«II the medical works published In this 
country for the post f*

The Science of Life Is a superb and m«s- 
Urly treatise on nervous and physical 
debt)liy.—Detroit Free Press.

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Science of Lite wUl not *

HosU.i., Mum., who may bs consulted on all
%ss sr,î5affi,,'‘iusi.*3crr^
mewl te. .amSfTu iteTTphy.".» ”
ipeclalty. Koch treated succeesfully 

out an Inetunse of toll or». Ms 
Hbkalo, Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

April si, uea

AP0THECAME8 HAIL
1810,

•waass. Rl«a»y
T #«•»!•• M4

_S.’S

THt

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

CVM KNOWN.

I- >eenu«Mn«r»wae.auo. -"*■* ^a 
■m. l a Jooaaoa a oo., ». o.a*ana -- ^72**-

LINIMENT
Wa .R WATSON

Has been appointed Agent for P. E, Island for

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,
WHICH MAKES RADIOAL CURE OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
And all LUNO DISEASES in a lew weeks.

It ie eney and pleasant to use, and is recommended bv 
PhynciaiiH. J

Numerous testimoniala, 
can be seen at

a» well the Inhaler itself,

WATSON’S MUG STORE, 33 Qm SL, Molleton.
August 11. 1H86.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
1886. -ARE- 1886.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

i workmen,All manufactured on their premises by first-cla 
and warranted second to none.

IÜSMISÀÏ S CORNER, - VtllN SQt’iiL

They have in stock 3,000 OH AIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS.
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATT BASSES. PICTURES, 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention, 
r Remember we cannot be undersold.

The Ideal aa* Mast Sellable,
^wi^VKWou8“4'iKbr,,^K«
I he atock is complete, and comprises all 
•rti' ies usually found in s firet-clasa Drug 
Store. The Chemicals used in dispensing 
have keen imported direct f ont Masers. P i

end «rc guaranteed fir»t quality. The large 
incn ikM" in the business done of late year- at 
this eetablirinscnt has ouuMod the proprietor 
to imi-ort the must modern apparatus in i 
for the compounding ot Prescriptions i 
Kauuly Hcciocs None hut competent asst „. 
ants are employed in this eetahli»hm#i#t. The 

prietor. Mu. OcntpiE K Hvanto. is roe- 
itfr is attendance, and all Prescriptions 

«re prepared by him.
« jr«« iwruir» any «rtrcl. in the Drat lie.

i*,‘e tea» terulaa* to pankem at the old stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBnaaj’s Corner, Queen Square. 

CterlotWrea. Fte. II. IteS-lyr

Undertaking Department a Spools My.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jnn. 4, 1886.

E. G. HUNTER,
WOKKKB AMD DXALKX IN

Itiliin aid American Marble.
KiliLMliTSs TUUtTbUIISTONE, AC..

IN OKXAT VABIKTT,

From New and Beautiful Detignt,
MNAMKNVAL OB PLAIN.

Prim In. - Wortuisfai liitiaM.
SATBFAOnOK tiUARANTKED.

ffirwf, OterItUrtmm.P. K. Aland.

October 21, 1888.—l,r

Sorti Dntisk â Mmililt
FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE COMPT
OF EOINBUABH ANB LBNBBN.

Bar am mean or IMS.

Sutecribed Oaptial, . » le.TSMM.Oe
Paififf tifftmi, . . , Mia,ear AWdîstJsursïtB

BARGAINS I
l

BASBAINSI
—TO BR HAD IN—

-AND—

•aa tteMemaer.—lanaaiaae te
«ad at tea lowaat eurraatratea. 

laaasaam aeao FnbUe and Friante aa mp~5ly tent.

asearnl A«et teTluStàd. 

Offiaa, Ho. M Water St., 
weeber It, ISS4.

Sewing Machines,
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS,
Qmm Stmt, Ckarlettetowi.

SO TO W.N.HIGÜS
| (Abat te S» Dater ttetee 0#ki),

TO OSTTlMcLOTÛmCLXAHXD

oeiawtma
All Qraesa Spote thoroughly rieiQriâ

that they kea^ t
i line o( Ooede

I #260 to woe.
I from BTO to asm. 

(CHINKS from |6 to NO.

he LABQK8T «ad 1 
Maritime Provins aa.

■ .tl
1-1». IW

-OSaSHSteVtoe I
aewtire HACHT!

d

MONEY TO LOAN. miller brothers,
M0N1T TO LOAN at i 

A#tej to
• 4 „ , PAUUB

Charlottetown, OS. af,’

‘P«eaek. ^

J>—Ur in .

QUART rOTTgrru W JM.

Organs 4b Sowing Machines,

0-


